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HiE PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII of Nova Scotin, in connection vith the Clîureh nf1?Scotland, having resolved to engage in the FOREIGN M11ISSION FIELD, the Comtmit-
t s- are now pren.ared :û receive appl1ications. The Commtittee have in view one ot' tie
SOUTHI PACIFIC ISLAND)S as their field of labor. They are prepared to gue4anteelo their
wnisionary fully the usuel salary giv'en to rmit3ionaries laboring in that part et the Mission
field, together 'with tho necessary allowance for outfit, &c. Applications May be addressed to
tbe Convener. Ever-y such app)licationtmust be accompanied with well..attestedcertificatto e
character and qualifications, i order to receive attention.

*ALEXANDER MACLEAN, Convener,
11 th M ay, 1863 je MANSE, BECLFAST, PRINcE EDWARD ISLAND.

CASH RECEIVED FOR RECORD SINCE LAST ISSUE.

'.%r. Bart, Baddeck, C. B., 12s. 6(.; D. McNIDonald. Esq., Springville, for 1863, 179. 6<1.
D. McDonnld, Esq., for E. B. E. River, in full for 1862, £1 5s.; Wm. Frastr, Shoesmaker,
E. IL, for '62, 39. 1 1-2d.; 11ev. Peter Keay, Nashwank, N. B., for '62, £3; Aloi. Fraser,
MeL. Brook, %. 6d.; Wni. McLean, Belfast. S.

WILLIAM JACK, Secretary and 2T'eaiwgrr.
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*'l 5 [ PORGET THES, 0 JEWUSALEM! 1-1-T? XJUOUGT IKANI F0505? ITA CUN'ýtING."-i'S 137, V. 5.

SERMdON. i s privileged to unite his salutations to Phi-
By te 11ev. T1ioinas J. Grawford, D. D, one ilemon w'ithi those of Paul himself. anci other

of te .Ministcrs of Si. Andrc's Parisit, (levoted Christians. Again, in the Bistle to
Ediiibzirgh. the Colossians, (iv. 14,) we find IDemas send-

-Denas latliforqh-ennielia ing boe hi n is grectings to the meunhers of that

"premas hath."- forsaken c, hing 0.d h Clxurch, as one- i% hbe kind reinLnîbraxîce and
presnt norid"-2 IMo'lr i.,"00goo wishies would, as the apostie kinew, be

Ti facet bere related is a very sad one; N alued by them. Andi bore, again, lie is nen-
alas ! that Nve shouid ho ubliged tui add, tb.Lt tiuned il; connexion with soi eral disýtingiih-
it is no lcss conmio thanl inlichil , a cesr%.tnts of the Lord, such as Il Luke, the
hopeful professor f.dling fnumn bis st cfs-bh~d i)lsca."nd pahs, boi

ness,-a once zealous defender Iof the truth. charactcrized as a pcrson of Ilgreat ze.-l" for
siurinking froin its open maiutîn.wice lu the thie Gos4pel, and MUark, and 1Aristarchus, ani
hour oftirial,-oiie i0o ia(I- cscilpîd from J ustus, %%honi Paul kindly speaks of as ba-
the pollutions of the world, again Clitangled ing been -"a conifort to him," and warnuly
thorein, and ovcrcome." Buitutiftill3 simple commends as bis Ilfellow-workors unto thýc
and touohing is the mannor in ivbich this kingdom of God."
shameful defection is refcrred to. There îr Suob was the porson whose fall i8 bero re-
flot a word of rcsentment or complaint. corded. N,ýot only M'as hie a profossor of
There is flot the snîallest disposition .,he-,n Cliristianity, but, las it woliid Sce-mr, ap1r0fo-
to drag forth, ail tbe aggravatinw crriim - F or of some distinction, lie was one of the
stances ln tho conduct of the miserâsle back- tc.îclcrs or evangelnsts of the primnitiîe Churcb.
sîlder. It i8 more in sorrowv than in anger Ile btood on the same footing in this respect
that the apostie Nwrltes. It wolnld seem as if n'ith nmen who, b) their labours or their writ-
hoe wero sickenod at the tbougbit of so 11aqec ings, have greatly contributad to the further-
ain instance of perfidy as hoe had met ivith. Iance of the Gospel. And his salutations,
Hie cannet bear to dwcll upon the subject. wbetber to private friends, or to associated
lie mentions the simple fact, ithout coin- bodkts of prufessed beiie,.ers, ivere not con-
ment or reflection, "lDemas bath forsaken me, bidered unwortby of a place in the very ora-
baving loved this presoat world." cles of Di-inme truth. And yot, vonî see, he

I. As to the prevlous hbtory of this pcr- proved, ln the end, to be a coîvardly forsakor
son, it is but littie that we are ablec to ascor- of the f.tith, and, for augbt that we can tell, a
tain; ')ut even that little is of sucb a klnd as tborougb and bopeless apostate. «What ail
tP stanzl in strange contrast witi ivhat we alarming Iact is this! llow cloar and full is
bore read abouit hlm. In tbe Epistie to Phi- ,tbe evidence it gies us, that Ilthe boart of
lomon, (v. 24,) Demas is lionourabiv ranked, nman is dcceitfui above aIl tbings !" liow
îlot only among the zealous " fclloNw,-labour- loud is the warnin- it addressos to us, Il Let
ers" of the apostie; and in this character hoe hlm wbo tbinketh le standetb, take boed lest

Vol. IX. No. 7.
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Le fait." You isce from thim notèd instance of dtom. To hie, in tiiese cireunistances, a pr
i.nifaithfulness, lîow far a mon may go in the taker in his faitli, was to run the risk of shar.-
profession of Christianity, howv inuch he rnay ing also in lais tribulations. This Deaia
do for the ad%~ anceinent of its intercstm, liow saw, and this he shrunk from. Ile waa no:
rivIly lie may scein to be paîtakinig of its pri- prepared to "lendure harducss as a good sol-
vileges, anld lamw higlily lie may be honourcd dier of Jesus Christ." That want or wcak-
by its inost devotcd friends, and yet have no Iness of faith whichi lie had hitherto concealed
1 art tr lut iii it at lInat. INor ië; tie case be- frein others, and, probably, froin hlinseif alsr,,
tc.'rc uks, l tlîis rcqspct, a sitîgular ont. Ba- could flot be any longer disguised. Thut
laaan, I:heugli a prophet perislied in bis sis. world which hie had long loved secretly, with-
Judzw, tiîouch un apost1e, wvas yct a traitor, out î,erhaps being aware of the streigth of

wda poil 1' p.erditîva. And our Lord has bis attachanent to it, he now openly clun.,to
c;.pred.ssly told us, that tiiere are many such, and embraed. And the apostle mho lad
-II inanI Yi o shail say, Lord, Lord, havé fornierly been well pleased to hall hum as a
ivc flot iircphcçrieil in thy naie, and ini thy friend atnd fellow-labourer, was now con-
nrmec atit eut devils? ta whom Ile shahl say, strained ini sorrow to declare of hini," Il enas
1Iepart foinie, 1 knowcl Vou îaot." hath forsaketi me, liaviing loed this preseut

LeIt, cvery inxuiy, th'rcfere, w-ho uamcth the worldl."
niane of Cnrist, bc~ iariied by these niel-incho- Ah! brethren, there is nothi.ng like a tume
le pruofii of tai fickleticts and ecluhcsof oif trial for proving Il ihat manner af apirit
ý!he huilial hieurt. Loolz to tlien as Fz-înaîiy wc arc oif." It 18 tlîen tiat the sollchity of our
hea:.cois t a:r vou against Il înkinIg silip- faith, and the hionesty of our profession, are
M rfec" Cciiaîez-a,, ili 1i'nth." Anld learn froni fuIlly testeci. If Cod Nvere once more pleased
theni, lit the uî= Ia!î, how izre.attly it con- ta uie the fiLe% oif persecution to he kindIed,
terns vou tu O.c L trv thae cvideicc-S of it can hardli'lie doubteci, that the number af
Vuur J.lLg.':aa- a illcie professions, ihrne iviho ino% thron', th'e rau]so h iil1011erlud,-- _ or e,:crnal privileges, 1Chutrch, wvould lieadl d s o the vsilsadl diminshed e:ctu

howcxer iat î iin,- iinere iiîteltectu- 1 ive look at tie conduet of mauy even as it la,
al ffiîis, howe'oer vexcait,ii anere occasion- I--lc> wi-c thiaak how littie, for tie mnost
td inxpres-ions, hoewevi-r hvýclv,-iin more out- part, is to bc sccu about thoni bcyond a cold
wltrd criestà the caue of (,'lrist, hiowvcr î and lifelcss prnfrcs,-ian to mark themn out as

vîu.You iity have '-a niaine that you Chiris.tians lit ill,-ilicn w-c mark. howv slow
E.ve," while yen i dend. You inay have"I a they art to makle any sacrifice, to incur arny
forin of godliness, w-ile 'lenyitngý the h)ow<ve expense or ta put thieiiselves to any trouble
thiercof." 'sou mdy have ail gifts, ztnd uîay tor incenvenience for the sakze of promnotiiig
wpeak uyen -%ýith *an uîglstengue about thle intercsts of pure i-cligion,-w-Ilieri ive set
1 hose glorioins truiath Ilwhici fthe antgel% de- lin glad they are ta J)lcad the nîost flimnsy
sire tu loalk iuto," and -'et lie no better than exrusc, or te uirge the inost conteawptible go-
'*a bzouit-Iiag l)rass, or' a tinkh- ingy:hl" phistry iii order to csc-apo froin the Strict re-
Yoin niay l'e estci-xnod as a Finernl 0 saneti- 1quirertacnts of tlieir tluty-,-îow rcadily they
ty in the jnd-aaaent or menc~, niad even ofl gý1od will compromnise thieir 1)riIiciplcs ulieai these

~efl, v!iile ect "lyour heart i., neot ri-ht Pvithi 1 are ever so little at variance withi their world-
(i."You iiav bc a fe2low-libou,*cr -sith 1 v intvests.' and how palItry a consideration

P aul, and ý et _- ca-st-aMwy, a11often prevail witli tiieni ta Et thxe author-
Il Mark, theni, I pray yoit, a littie more 1 ity of ilieir D)ivine M1aster nt open defiance!

particlarly v-lu-t the apclitle lias stated lii the -W;teii Nve thinkh of these things, we cannot
tcrzt regardiig th-_ conzizct cf his former ave~id the paifuil conviction, that there are
friend anad coadjutor. Ilc tells us that D e- mnany I)Prniiie.i aniong thean w-ho only adhere
mas, actuited hy ;i-rLl spirit, hlad Ilfor- 'lto tiie Christian profession because thecy cari
sakerî iîn. And tlhoit-h we niav it be 1 noxi (In it cheapîrv, and %vithout hazard; but
war.ranted Lv thiese wverds te conclude that 1who, if a tume of trouble should arise, would
])eiaa Liad uuzerly and finally reiiaunccd the lie ready at once ta adjure it altogether.
fàlth af thue Gc)spel, thcy evideutly iniply, that Withi al justice nuay w-e apply ta them the
hie Lad tempoarriiy sueivcd irnin it, anîd that. proilhet's question, "lIf ye have rua with the
taie, lu a amarine-r the mcst open nd oquivocal. tloatnien, and they have weaa-ied you, theu
Ife reftisci ie stand l'y the apostie in bis how eou vou conteud witli the horses P and if
hiaîîr of triacl, x til froni 1dm bhis former ln the lanci of peace, wvhercin ye trusted, they
SYnIDat'Iiy, withdrew fiom thiose Christian la- wearied you, then how will you do ln the
l;otir- lu w-hidi ho liad once beexi noted as a swellings of Jordan ?"'
ichiarer with hum, and shunniecl ta bc auy long- There la no great risk, it must be o'wned,
ler seen lu bis society. Sn long as thc pro- af any man forsaking the cause af Christ at
f'essieu and preaching of thei Cross w-ere un- the prescat day, if thoca alarme are ta be held
sautende.1 by any serlous hazard, Demas had as doing so, w-h throw off the very profession
heen perfe.ctly wifing ta take part la theni. af Christianity. It is not usual for backslld-
But now the tume af persecution laad arrived. ers now ta do so. They eau well enaugh ai'-
Paul w-as îîow a prisoner for Christ's sake, ford tg do atherwise. It costs thecn little ar
tmad livirg in daily expectation of lais martyr- uothing to maintain, a ll theïr 'worilu-
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nffl, ala fppearance of religion. Nay, it us in t:ie tcxt. It k; a ii to which we ftrO li
wouid rather Cos t'cl Swae forfeiture of re- able, and fruin %vhicli xxAliing but the grace
putation, or of intercst, to renouince iL. Men of* God can keepi us. EN ery reai Clixis*-tisa

tuadkero tu t'le ieiaowkhilp of the <Muc,1inows thi.i. Andmi exe ;ox tixiiy 1wrsud
-temay ten go saie catîsidcrabic lix"tis e] it zis tixost! NIX 11 rc lc.4 .5L 1110V tu> exext-

in their profé8sion, beyoxxd wh.ît the iYorid pIil'y it. F'or thc b~LI CVt:r iz ai ._iN S!troxlgest
eu reiih or cor.,tie ivitli ; and yet they u~ iii %%-len hC f&î.i8 bis N eaýntesm ; 1111d never is he
run n haznrd and expose thoxunseives tu nu au aoptto f1îiitus Nix(tu lie 11:k ixurelf stand-
bardship on that accouxît. It was not so in ixxg xnobt sê.ctre. Ye.i. WVe niay truNt in the
the days of fleias. 'l'le Chiurch %vas thexi grace of tixat Redeenier who lias proinisedi
separatèd front the world 1by a broader lUne. "I'never to i.xvie or 1>rsake us,"-tû ieserve
No man wlus ordia.-iiy acknoýýiedgcdl as a isfra t.,r gvix or init Ia; but
Christian who did flot show hiaiscif to lie su ive dutre iixut trust ini li bta i dity wf ur own
by a consistent coniuct. And tlicre Nvas, heaits. If luit to our*selves,. -we arc fruil
moroover, nothing tto induce, l>ut e-erythiixg, tuxxugh, f»,kr axxy act tif iaifideiity, howeve.r
on the coiatrary, to 1i.Scour.iý,o ail ilisiie-ro nitucl it ilx:ay buops 1to mll preselit réel
profession1. It WOU'. l n't huavo tho leSrvcd ings, anxd wishes, zaid resolutioxîs. lie that
the purpose of a backslider to retain tic forma would walk safelv mu.t witlk hunîbly. Ne-
of rciiglou, whexu the substan~ce of it liad been ver is the apiostie's caution un.scamonabiu.
throw auido; becauso, inx those days, the vo- "Be flot b)gi-i 3ndc(ld, but fcî 'Never iti
ry ziane of Christian, no matter hoiv ixisin- the P'salrniist'.9 petitionina;o>rav "HoId

corely it xnighit ho arsuniecd, Nvaz a tcrni of ro- up my goings ia thy pazthi3, thit nmy footstcpôi
proach, ani a mark for persecution. slip tnt."

Lot no man deceive hiniseif in this mitter. 111. With a view, tbuxx, to put you moro
There xnay bo the most thorouglt apostacy ixi Ailly on , our giiard, lut Ie furtUr hug yuUr
spirit, iwhilo yot tituxe is no seniblance of it in attention, for ktlittie, ta tLie rax liere as&igu
outward forrn- The Lord xnay sec that ive cd for thwfbessc~ of Doutas.
have forsakien Ilini, n-hon ail the world irna- Rcsgpettingý- ths xmater %-e n c flot lct ixn
ginles that n-e are clc.iingii ta hM. And if I n~ ab.Iuxu oso 'u ~as
shouid be so with aiiy of îî,-if Ile nho i% " or ?, (rli iu pre.tozt wil Id." tArit i
the searcher of hearts shol flnd iii us ait,, temporal iiiterests ta bis Christiani duties, ho
of the symptins of deciension froni Hun- %vont haitL an-d walkt-d i'nIcmre w t4 the pceE-
lio should discover tixat our love is fadu ie.
coid, our zoni ianguid, our faitiî wavcrxng, Our To love the ivorid, an. 1hxus tlbnt are in
hoiy resolutions changeable ani undecided, the n-orl, is one of t1t chic~f souirvcs of clan-
-if ne should sec u's agaiti overcoine by igter to our soul's n-clfire. -o? n-licli ive arci
those woridiy allurcaxients frein ivhich Nve taught in Scriî>ture ta hzware. It is truc,
sceed to have oscaped, returning to tixo'e thece iii noa recxtson uliy a Christi.an s'ioild riot
sitis ivhich apparcxatly n-c had rexîourired, anid engage asï ixx'iu.trioui-ly as otlier xl:Oli la the
becomuing neghigexît of thiose duties n-hieh n-e ,nccessiry biu.-incss of thii ife, and nvail lmi-
had heen -%vont to practico,- -if lie shouid flnd soif as oî fuiyo itý varied blcssi:ugs. It
us groiag more shy of the society axud con- is 01ne thlia, hî%tvrL use this n-orll i1ý
verse of truly religions persolis, and nmore rea- (lesbiordliuttuxx an!d subsorVvincy Luto ii
dy to minîgle witlî those -%vha arc of an oppo- on,- anti it is quiteu a.ûtbotr thiîg to serve i-

mite spirit,-and if, foliouing us ta thione as our ateor to nst in it as our ohosea
acones of retirement in i-hidli no eyc can ce portion. Su soon au vec give it the aeni

uis but lis cyo, nd neo car can bear uis but ax-cy iii car heart,-so sooni as ivn-e ocoio
lus ear, Ilc ahould fiail us takiuig no pl2asure over anxious for it5 piwsixs ithout re.9
lu comîmunion îvith Ilini, and ciher prcsent- cet tu titi %011i of Î.ýi e ciaw'b~
ing ne prayerstoluhli at ah, or niochkinghhixu L ons ivilcthcr, Lund to n-bat extexît, th1ey are
with sucli coid forini as betoken ne living exp edient for u.,-as suon aLs vus set .oui

spirit of grace and supplication in out lîcarts. hcarts upon iLs, gains, and Feck our!iappiieii
- -if Qxnv or -ither of these symptoms of spirit- ii its gaieties and plc.sîîres, and how with
ual declcnson shouid ho noted by M, it Iimplicit deference to iLs nixxs-ii plain,
will ho in vain to pioaa in our bohalf. thiat n-e that the w'orld lias gainodl the. dû-.xîinioti oves
stili pro fess to ho nuniixred amnxg lis pe- us whichi is aitogetixer icompatihlc with rchi.

f le. lio naros flot fur the confession o? the glous principle. The Inian n-ho thui; loves the
hp, if n-o do flot give him, thc confession of %vorld cannot ho a real Christian. U-hxtcvci'
t.he heart anîd life. Ie values net our as- ploxîs lio înay adv;ance la hig houiai?, they cann
Buiuptioni cf ttme Christian xnaine, if wo da not net overbear the plain testimony of tho Scrip.s
bear it ont by nuaintaining the Christian char- turos, that suxch as Il mid carthily things" are
acter. Nay, rather, ho deoins it an aggrava- Ilenomies of the cross of Christ,"-thmît Ilthtt
tien of our guilt, that a naine se viorthy ahould friendship of the world is cnmity with God,"
be retaimxed by us, only te hoe reproached and -and tixxt '1 if any nman love thme world, the
dishonoured on oui accounit, Ilove.of the Father is not la humu."

Wherefore, lot us ho warzmed by tbmat sad Even wil.h tiiose who do noL thus love the
Instancr of un)steacfastness uhich is set before world, its influence is 1hotie in xiny tlimigi
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to their spiritual %ve1fare. Countless arc the jver. 'Equallv :y r the induccments wvhir),
hindrances it piacès iii their way-w-ily and Jprevail with nxatiy ordyinne men '-e
viis'narilug the allureuïents which it sprcads prejudice thecir soxls. ilceie. .Some emprti.
for themn. By its fair looks ànid i0nnixig di.iÏinction, sonc vanighing dc1iglit, qoine tr'.
smilcs, and flattering proiiiiscs, it entices thvixn fiing gain, the gratification ofsin Nil ow alyr.
to sin ; wliile, on the other bauid,' it,, f'roivis, tite, the snmile or fro wl ofsomc fe4ioNw-xnortal,
and threats, and crosPès, and hiardslîips, *~ter (it inay bc of onc %rhom thcy i:îwardly dsK
them froni duty. Its Éleasures ate texnpting, jthe 'iar of buing'tliouglît sitigtlar'or onit, 'o:
iLs richea arle corrtiptii»g, its careis xrc cîîgros- t dx. fa41ioi,-tliege, andâ such like fitiftil coii.
sing, its hoiiôrs; art dxlzzling; its manxims" Rte Sideruois indllce ultitudes to N.I froxa
often calcu)uted to mikcîîd, its Uiriîîdsilis to their iîîtegrity. Demas liad at least soi iia*
seduce, its fasliionis and ovii examcples to dle- tel'lib1Me, alîloug-b hi' no incaxîs aclequax'
prave us ;-so that tbe mani who %çould pro- motive, %%-len lie forffookl the 1Chriýtiaii Cani;
gress steadily îîlong the narrowv way of li1e, is frota fear of heing CX.Np'sOui to persecution.
under the necessitv of striving againzit the But many whio ii nioi after lus exampie.
worldl,-arniing Iiiùxx:,lf ag.ain.st those infui- lia,%c no such ostenîsible motive that they cati
ences wlercwith it seeks to iove hm fromn plead. 'I1'lxey Comipromise tlheir adhxerence tu
his steadfastness, and meeting tliem. iii the the Gospel, witlîout any such indîjeenient a,;
stren-wth of Dive grace, with a resolutc and wouid lead tîxen scrîous]y to ecroach oti

unyildin opositon.their prescnt easin, or wcalth, or conifort.
Now ifsncbeL~ iflunoeof he orld Thnswioli they wouîd consider too dear.

even over those îvho do not set their hearts IN, purchascd if thcy hiad but to go a fcw imileb
upon. iL, howv much more Ipowerful must its J ut of their way, or to hase a few i.ghts' sicri
influence be on sueb as hiave vkIlded up) to it in order to get tileul, are soughit with earge*
thieir full affection ! I them, lias ! the wick- ness whien îîothing more tlîan a clepartua.
cci wor1d withoil is fatally scconded hy the tfroni the faiLli is niccessary l'or thicir attain-
wiced hcart iithin. The worid no i nouer nient.
knocksf, than the kiuîdreci spirit is reatly to Aîîd yct, sureiy, if mea %would but reflect,
upjeîî a %vide and effectuai dloor ",)r iLs adm'is- the ibIIv of thius forsaking Ille NVUYS of GodI.

sio. empatonstovantxmecîxîg in a aîd aL thc sanie tixnc forsakiîîg their owit
vain heart-tem)Latians to coierctcuqccouUi not fail to ztrike te i
ileeting ivith a covetous hecart-tînptatioîîs aniazemnît. F7oi., oh ! ivhit caîî the worl!i
to ambition meeting Nvith an ambitious hcart do tor us, iii coinparisioî witli what, religlin
-temptations, to foiiy anti dissipation incet- 1Cali do for us ? I.; uot religion '-tîe peari of
iîîg iwith a frivolous 'and foolisli licart-iîîd great price!"* Is iL niot the 'I onie thing need-
it ziot oiihv a riure but an easy con que!it. So 1 1uil ?"1 L)oes it niot outbid ali the Wvor]d(1
-vas it tlîjcase of Demas. llis wuridliness of bribes ? Docs it tiot outvîe ail the world's
spirit 19(1 hini to forsake the Chriniian. cause, charinis? Ave. and dloes iL ixot out-threateî
wlien hie saw that ho could not longer adhere ail the worlFs thrcatcniîgs ? WVho tinît
ta iL Nvitliout eaidango,,-ritig or prejudicing Iiis seoub cnieswa sipidi h v
temporal interests. Sa wvas it too in th case pilsii*- vlaeo the snwud ev -
-of that ingentious youth who camie toteà-tify thebarter of so richi a treasure for aughit
viour inquiring, the ivav to eternal life, and ai' that this world is able to aflbrd us ?
"vhom, we rend, thiat 1; Jesus heholding bui, 1What say )-ou, thien, dear brethren, ta tiiest
loved liiîn;" but who .vent aNvay sorrowftii thines? P ernas, vou hlave sceen, forsook, the.
1ecause lie liad nîticli riches, whiclî lic could way'ýand Nwork of ilhc Lord through the infl-
uxot conqexît to part wvith in order to have 1ence of wvorldly motives. Il lili yaut also go
treasure iu heavex. Anîd go lias it been with 1 awav ?, \Viil yoit take part with this mis.er-
thousands upoîx thousandlâ more. For, oh! able man, wvho miade so sad a shiiwrck con-
what slîiprecks of faiLli and of a good con- cerning the faitlt, and, for aught that we can
sciecP ha tll«- Aol occasionced! llow roa- tell,"I drew back untolperdlition i" Consider
ny a fair promise lias it blighted ! hoNw nîany welh before you do so. Whatcver be that
,a hopefol beginning has It eheeked! how of- wvonldly object for which you arc at any tinie
ten, when the gcod sced wvas rer dy ta splri.ng teMpted to forsake the Lord, )-ou had*surely
up, have "Uihe cares of the world, 'and tew de- jnecd to examine it vecry thoroughly, and to
ceitfulnes of riches," cheeked the rising plant, i c that y ou be flot mistaken in. your estimate
and rendered iL unfruitful! :of iL, before you practicaliy hoid it forth and

Indeed, when the heart is fairly set upon sz1y, "6loreithe thingforwhichlam prepared
the world, it is wvonderful howv easily men are jto'compromiise my intercst in the Saviour,-
drawn away by it from, the path of dluty. A to stako the loss of hecaven, and to mun the
incas of pottage was a sumlcitnt bribe toiýsau. rlsk of hell?" Count welI the costs, before
&hab and Jezebel, with a kingdom in their you thus alloiv yourselves, for the sake of any
possession, 'would çomimit murder for a vine- earthly consideration, to be maved away fromà
ýyard. Haman wouid compass the death of the hope of the Gospel; and pray, that your
un innocent man, because he dislikcd ta see answer niay lie that of the apostie,-"l Lord,
)ximu sittir.g nt the king's gate. And Judas to whom shail wc goP thou hast the words of
would b.etray bis Lord for thirty pieces of sil- teteraal lite."
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Tl2ere may, bc somc af you who have too o ur n hile ro do thy %vill, or court-thy favour.
tnuch cauise to think tbat thc work of the we Ioved ouï 81118so coiî>%taxtly-, that we lived
Lord has alreauy !heen forsaken by you. If altogether %without the ; ini the world ?" De-
it bc so, yaur case is inidecd cleploralfle. Your ceive uxot ycxurselves in siiel a nmatter. An-
guilt is aggravatod ; your depravity is cunlini- swer dsqoto fyuc» Ho hhw
ed. It îvould have been Ilbetter for you not eape if Nve lnegîcet &o grea4 satlsition ?"' If
to have known the Nyay of rigliteoustitess., thtan inconsistont professors of religion hie charge-
dStr you have known it, to turn fronu the ho- able with nuelh guilt, and exposed to mnueIi
ly coniniaixudnuent." I)eplorable, howcver, as danger, so algo ario they who Nyilfully, hahitii-
vour condition niay thius bc, %%c have no rea- ally, and (if you like the word) coî;tsisgtetditl
;on to say that WL iti beyoad roniedy. 'l'ie despise religion. ror ivoe be ta those içho,
way of. escape stili lies open. The door of jliving iii a Christian lund-a land of B3ible's,
mercy is flot yot shut. We know not how it and pu'eachers, and ardliinancel-refuge to hear
was 'with Dentas in this respect. Ilis afier Ilini %v'ho speaks fron heaven, and 1- wihl not
histary has flot heen transniitted to us; and <'orne unto Ilum thiat they may have lifé !'
we are unable to assL'rtain %whothoer hie ever R~epent ye, therefore, anil ho converteci, that
recovered frsin his relapse. Btthlere is an- so iniquity niay not lie your ruin. Reccive
therperson mentioned in the next verse, af not the grace of Cod fn vain ; but teck Ilii
whoni ive do kinow that eventually ho was rs- while lie may hoe fond, and call upon fitu
stored, although hoe had sinnoed after the samne whilc Hie is nuer.
example. That person %vas Mark, who fiî
spoken of fa the Acts of tho Apostles as one - c
of the camnpani ans of Paul and Barnabas fa
their mission. H-e, like ])einas, forsook, theso? General Assembly of the Chureh of
clovoted Men ln a tinie of danger, and Il vont Seotland.
nio more wvith thcrn Lu the. %ork.' Su culpa- -

bie, iiadeed, îvas his tcrnporary apustac v. that Tw: (Gencrol Asseimbly aof the Chiureh of
even after hoe had beon rescucd froni ii, Paul Scotland coimmced itq q1ittiiug% on Thursday
was unwviIling to place nîuch confidence in i the 21st Mavl ut Edinburgli. lu theornn
him, and sc'parated froin l3arnabas, raLlier the Lord lligh ('ommiissioiler (Lord Bllha-
than consent to associate once more withi thein ven) held a Lcvee ini the Picture Gallery of'
in theti' labour% one whio hail s0 shainfully llulvrood Paluce, -%vliclî Nvas lrgely atten;1ed.
dlesertcd them in the Ixour of trial. Atlcogth, Thra hrlis Groco procccded to St. Giles'
however, by a course of consistent adhcrence Church, whcre a sermon hiaviiog been preach-
ta the faith, _Mark, sccrns to have completely cd by the ]Xov. Dr. Bisset of BoQurtie, the re-
regaîned the apostle's confidence. And, ac- tirim'g M.\oderator, train Rom. viii. 16, the
cordingly, wo find hini spokiei of in the con- Lord Iligh Commnissioner procoded to the
text as one whomn Paul Nwislied to have scnt As.sexahilv Hall for the purpose of opening
to Min, "Ibocause hoe 'vas profitable to hini for the Asseînbly. 1le w'as aecompaulied to th(-
the aiinistry,." Now, eyen as it was with throne by the Lord Provosts of Glasgow and
Mark, 80 moy it bo -%îth others who resemble iEdiabur gl.
hini. The Lord is verv Mýerciful ta ail who VII'-CTION OF A NEW OEAOL
chooso to seek an interest ia Ilis merci'. Hie
stili says, even ta those who have ast base- The Assemb.y having beu constitutcd by
ly and criminalty forsaken Iim, "Il eturn*, vo prayor.
backtiioig children, and 1 i]il heal youir ])r. Ilisset, the rctiring «Moderator. sad-
backsliding, and love vou freely." jFathers and hrethiren, before quitting the

B3ut,%vhat if there shaýuld be saonie wvho carn- chair, to îvhfch, 1w the kidness oft the laqt
nu o lie8a ta have ever cone to the Savîour rietn aral Assczniblv. 1 ivas caoUed. there is at
ait ail, or ta have been fa anv sonse Ilis fol- d1uty which by usie and vwiit still devalvcs
lowers or' adherentsP Snch *persanq are cor- uipon mie. 1 *«%ill not, however, proeeed ta
tainly froc frain the charge of befngi unstead- that without first akoleggas I best
fast ini the faith, iaasiauch as they have hith: con, the high holloîr conforrcd upaon -nie, the
erto shewn themselvos ta ho only tao stoad-' unit'orm- forbearanco whichi I c\lperiecec fa
fast and consistent fa their unlelief. Thev discharging the dutv af My ofice aceordfag
may evexi be ready to hoast that they are na ta that ahilt 1f y ith whiclî God has favoured
hypocrit,-that no man is able ta charge me, and, nt *the sanie tinie, tise ïoaay great
thema with iaeonsistcacy,-that they nover icourtosios whichi, becatisp of My office, 1 have
have practfsed, or promised mare thon they eprcod ur h atyerta i
have carried into effect. But con they serf - iranks and orders of nîv brcthron. Ta tharik
ously take credit on such a score? Oaa they xny reverend fatherit and brethren is, beyoncl
suppose that the cordial.dy and cons istcncy mfny power, 1 must therofore rcvert ta the» lan-
theu- utiqodlinest will excuse therntfor the quile guageo f aur grcat epic paet when hoe says,
of ii? Wfill they dare ta approach the awful "lThe grateful heart by awing7 owes flot but
bar of judgmexxt, and ta plead there, "lLard, pays it 'ail." And aaw, rever*etid fathers anud
ve neyer forsook thec, because, fndeed, we brethren, lot me propose for your acceptance,
neyer s ot sm ucsa ough: thee; we nover thoun'ht ft wrb1a yiucsoin office, a *gentleman ivho.
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theugh 1 cannot dlaim the privilego of a par- llighlncss the P>rince of W1ales. It will 4,
ticular acquaintnnce, possesses, I a i nusurcul, 1their férvozît prayer that lier bIpjQsty Maiy
Lii a tîigh dcgrce, all tilo iqualitieg whichi wilî ln:ig ronjo>', nt once as a inother ndi a Q'iecr,
eiushle Iita ta clisclbarge %vith ability, ilmpar- the Ixappinlesi to lie aniticipated froin th 'bf
tiarity, andi couirtcw-%, the higli <lutie; holong- piiolis union, andc that tlipr Royal I1ighie.%q

V tu the prsdnvof this National Asxein- cs, fhllowîng her 1bright example, ay be u
by. D)r. Craik cert.aily rcqttireg-(npplalusc) 1 fiiitlîit fa the diseharge of dut y ait lier .laî

-no recomnfcnation iroin me. for bi n naie 1 jerty hias ever bcon, NthiIe sootluîîg lier sor
ha. been long known in the Clinrch in con- 1rowvs and augmenting lier enjoymcents by tint
noetiotiwitli more than one of our great Chris- t aflectiontot conipanionslîip that; onIy a or,
tia enterprises. Ho lins, besides, vindieatcdl or a daughiter cati give. May' ht 1lease yoa
for hitnselfin f the commercial capital of the jGraco-Txe Genoritl Assenîbi> receive niont
West thei reptttion of being a faithful and i-zittMly the munificent gift froin ber Mla
aucemrst'(l parisl niifuister, anti a valtable ije6ty of 1200O0 for the purpose of proîîîoting
meier of' that socletv %% itlî irlli c li as 1rcligious instruction fn theo Iligl landi and
heea long coînectcd îl u raet o-Ilnso ctd. . Thcy gratefuly'rc-ceive
aible deference to this venerablo 1-buse, and y our G.race's assurance of à dosiro to pror.ote
witli extrenie cordinlity, (Io I suggest tu, vou tuae comt'ort amd, coîîvonience of the mcînherh
tse naine of Dr. James Craik, and move tlmat of the Gorioral Assemibly, eonviîîced that your

lie hc appointcd M.Nodlerator of this Ocacral Grace will continue to show the saine consi-
Assembi>' of the Churclh of Scotiauci. (Ap- derate attention and uîivarying courtes>' which
plause.) the meinhers of former Assemblies have ex

The election of Dr, Craik was unanlmously ipcrienced, and the impression of whicli, per.
ap-eed to, andi ho took tlie chair accordiiîîlv. mit meu to assure your Graco, inuist always b#

'Tue commnission of the Lord Il igli Coin- vividîr retained.
misr.ioner, uand lier Mtifje.qty's letton, liaving 1A jonimlttee was thon nppointad to answet
hecti rend, 1lier NMajc.;ty's letter, as also a conmfittec ou

Thie Lord Higli Conîmissioner sald hc lad 1overtures, and another on bffIs, &c.
again thîe honour of being appoiîîted repra- rr!:S OCNGAUTIN NTS
iientative of lier Maesty ta thi.4 vezierable AUDRSSIi 0F CNc IAUAIOE N U
Asiemi)l%,; anîd, allu d nc to tlua iîîarriage of'!YL AitAE
Ilis RoyFa 11liglii£s. thlel r>ince of \Valca, î*e- r Tho replies frorn hier M.%ajesty the Quceei
inarkedl tlîat it was an event iii w-hidli they tand their Royal Higlinesses the Prince andi
ail mnust have taken a decp interest-nii croitt Princess of WVales, to the addressea presented
,which had givon Uie bigliest satisfaction to 1 by the deputatiozi in naine of the Commission
the Queen, and hiad called forth feelinrg of' of the Assembly, baving been read and laid

oandl gratification fromn ali' lion subjeets. on thec table.
They could not but implore the D.ivine bless- Dt. l3issct moved that a committce lie ap.
ing upon that union--a union whicli promnis- p ollîted to, preparo similar addresses of con-
ed so mueli for thie liapplness; of our beloveci I ratulation from, this Court tu her Majesty,
S.ýovecigan, and for the beziefit, of tho wvliole and aIso to the Prince and Princoas of Wales,
kirîgdor.î. M.ýiiîdful, as lier Majésty lîad al- 1IThe motion iras adopted, and a COnmBittee
,ways b'ýen, of the best anti dearest interests appointed according>'.
of our Cîturcli, ani of' this portion of lier ifter the transaction of somo routine busi.
kîîîgdoni, sho had eoaînanded humi to give tu iess, the Assenîb> adjourned to meet to'day
theni lier usual gift of £2000 for the promo- (Friday), nt 12 o'elock.
tinît of rclfgious inîstru.ction in tho Hlighlands
and Islands. If is Grace concludcd by tnaying EVENÎNO-i SEDEîNTiur, t
that lie would (Io everything thatira 'ahsMNAMay' 25. S
fbowOir whichi would conduce to the comfortjTieAeîbymthsecng tit
&,t-1 coîîvenieace of the Agsembly.Th seilmtti eengae&t

The M.%oderator thon, In adclnessing the d1cockc.
Lord igiComm! ssioeor, raicl-May itpleaseITu i 0CA.
-tîur Grace, the ranitrgad eliders of the'-%Ir. J, Canmpbell Smith addresscd the As-
Chiurch of Scothnd, nmet In this General As- rei>'i on behalf of 'Mr. Edgar, the presentee
itembly, clesire to, express the bigli sense they to the Churcli and parish of Dunbog. After a
entertain of the clistinctioli conferred on theai few inti oductory remarks, lic said,-Wliat the
'hy the Queea tbrough the presence of bier, people asked for was tha riglit of popular
Majcsty's represontative. The>' rejoice in the election. The olijectors tulked of intrusion,
recotgnition of the National Chiurcli thus dl- and of this being a case of intrusion, but the7
rectly afforded. In that spirit of lo>'alty aubniltted that it waa oni>' a simple case et
-whicht takes, a deep iuterest in every evenât by the piereise of patronage. Tliey seemeid to
whiich the Sovereign la affected, thec Gencral 4olci a simple exercise of patronage to U~
Asserably would gfve most respectMu expres- synonomous with intrusion. It would*be go.
sion tu the higli gratification whicb, in eom- ing back a ver>' considerstble way ln the lais
mnon with ail the othor sulijects, of the Queen, tory of the Chureh te find an>' proposltion in
tJaey have felt at tbv inarri4ge of lus Royal Iasw to varrant an>' aucli cont*ntion as tA
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whic1i they now maintalied, for it inst bc not have be-havcd se f>i.oçisty. and hceta se
known te all tise inme)ri of the Court that bitterly, d ipp itii. LIIe other Iovc,-sic'k
theripht of popultirelettion wati ai ghtmIlicli uortal S,thvvtc yd s pity, but it shr,ult'
wax nover exercised hy the' people of thix only hoe pity in tauulcr.ticii -(lauglitér) -ft'r
countr There ivas nu authority for ht iii if ihey got tou flsh&ý syinpMh.,I-y thc'rt' wold
iaw ltflatcver-nc salelw of autllositv, lpm br. 11e nd o ub I il,',s of follyw and ex-
the First Ilook of D)iscipline, (vsoinsn~tr t~d~:c hy~*r ~c t's l
recognised assd acted u pon by the Churcis. rcquttrc d te Le &sprsof~r bot!î love ad
But what did th )oIOfDulo tkPppular clectiou bail a ttuidericy te i ina
Tliey aslied that tlhIeyshould ho eatnibogrsy tu lunacy. çI.owdt lau1ghter.) 'lit' ObjLction
reject the prcssente c hu cxn g ive iin ztbrut unJue inL;.:is sigiong the cal hoe
a trial, lie tlicughit thant was niuch stronger liel.1 tD be am, Stros!g --a'ilnt the 8ajIusin3 ot'the
g ound than liad L-%cr liea taken up by atwie objtctî,osis. 'litn.js te th:e c.11. ird1, ho,
Chureh that lie bai ever hourd of. 'Ihý idct! % .inti that by, the law of the Church nuc

of rejecting a minister that had nover beu I eal iýas ncce'.'-iry; antl in this case there was
listened te was prepoisterous; it %vas, te say doubfless suffi, lcnt cali. In the Auclhterar-
the iat, an extrernoly original idea, for iihicls der citse the cli wns ign hy thse 2000th,
the pe'ople of Dunbog doscrvcd ait ininenst part of the pârish, whle the cu±llin t.his case,
deal of credit. (Laughiter.) It was reuie us far ns tht sqnature was concerned, was 400
that the objections to a preseutee should boe tinis better. Ife tisouglit that if the pcoph.p
pcana, vithier in generusl or with respect tu, of Dunbog ivere se disloyal sons of the Churcli
the particuluir pariah. Neow, the objectionzi as te Icave it on account o etiorne >ight eof the
by the people of I)unbog ierc about thsenost patronitliesoet.rtlicy keftitthe better; butho
exellenît specisuens hoe thoîsght lie had ever clid net believe they would do ztnyîhing, of the

en o>? objectionîs fouiided upen Ilmore dlis- kind. The lenrncd gentlemniasîoucludcdas fol-
(%ent or cIislike." The objeettirs bil assertcd~ ios:'r% induction iute Dunhogof aworthy
the night of popular election without any showv and highly-tidentel minister, agaiusbt wheni thev
or shadow of reason. They, had playcd a kind peopi can and do Bay nothinsg person8lly.
eof coniedy of disappointet levers. (1Lsugh- anud te the purpose, excepu. that he is himacif,
ter.) It would appear that the peasantry of and nlot another inan, niay produce somne cvii,
Dunbeg uîcre farnulýar -%vith only two uinpor as Many righit an 1 just act8 have dene when
tant acts of selection ini the affairs of life. opposeil or resente d by the projudices and un-
The eue uvas the selection of a niinister, andi scrupulous intrigues of sections of' nankind.
the other was the sciection of a :3pouso. But tho finding of theseo pretended objections
(Laugtcr.) They thoughit that these two ra- ,te bc relevant, and the palpable disrrLgard of
ther different kiusd.s of choice werc te be re- ian d logie, and of common sentte, aind, I
gulateil by the sanie principie, andl that they nit almost sav, of comnion, lionsty, ns hich
were vcry much the saine sort of thing. Se such, a finding mweuld involve, could 'net) fafi
they fell violently in love wvith the JRev. Johin te leail te c-hssequences Miost p)rejudicial tu
Webster: and in their judicial pleadings,~ the Chureli of' Seotîni. No doubt thse
which were usually very turne productions, Churcli o? Scolliani does net meet tise teni-
îhey talk of Ilaffection" for him, antIl "fe1-pcranent anil fan clos of many unconumonly
usigs of love and esteeni" ia the cestatic style good people. It la iiot suficiently explosive

eof a green, leve-sick lad of seventeen. (Loud anti h)ysterical for thein, and never eau be.
laughter.) And this thoy did about agentle- 'rhey inust go elseivhecre, te those co-opera-
masn who prcached oniy three zermosîs la the tive theological associations- (laughtcr and
parimh; who was nover heard sîbove once by apiplauýse)-w'lichl exisit fer tho benefit o? in-
mauy of luia admirers, and whe uas nover pu isive peeple; andl what rational fnicnd of
hesird at ail by sente of them-quitc after the the Churcli could liope or desire te kecp thensP
tisusil arnatory fasision, iwliere iniaghsnation 'focs any oe v who will bo at tise pain@ to
stupplied tho defeets of ignorance, sud iuiprev- thinlk,asud is cnpable of putting two ideas te-
ed vastiy upon reality. (IRonowed lauo'iter*) -et1ser, suppose that a sedate, ancient institu -
They did this although lie prcacseid allI his -ton like the Estahlislied Church can come
sermons te theni before thoy liait applicil te with these modemn cozpperative associations
the Crown at aIl, and although theï, had ne in thse manufacture of grand explosion-
realsonabie assurance that they wvo ul obtain' (laughter)-and tIse firing off cf astonishing
hlmn as their mnister, Tliese simple shep- sensation ruekets and Mlue lightsP (Laugli-
iserds and shepherdesises of Dunbog-, were a ter and applause.) The iaws which regulat.
littie rashs, owng perhaps te their experieusce the division cf labeur apply te Churches as
being conflned alinost entirely te &rcadian wcll as te cverything cisc, and the conse.

lv.(Laughter.) Juild their experience Iqisence la that an Established Church cannot
been extended te less .Arcadiani reasons, tlîey compote Nvith Dissenting Churches in the.
toiglit have reflected that there was sorne pus- prechiag and practice cf those notions and
ternai, authorlty te consult, or a substitute in nostrus te whîeh thse Disscnting Churcher
thse shape of a mother, or an aunt, or a grand- devote their chicf energies, which they pro-
riother, . or a Secretary of State. (Loud fess te undcrstaud, iu which they have un-
làtigltter.) llad they se reflected, they would 'wavering fsulth, and te whichthey owe theirr
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f'phemeraI existence. (Ap)plause.) The Churcls of thosýe îsselînclaoly resulti whieli lias] lIt ti
ule Scotland eximts for the working otut of sinticipittes] 1w some of' tise upeaker.4 nt the lbar
broader, if les% volatile and high-flying, idcas wntilil hasppâtî. On manyv sitnilar accas.ioasi
-ta teaîch religion and charity, to persuade restlits of a dsatî. chsaracter Isas lieels lire.
ia the practice of mornhity, sand preaeh the dictes], hbit thosie resmîtit liait very jeliloir lstce',
gospel without price to ssii, loisgits minlis- tauld ta accru"-. (S-bine expsressionss of d.i.
ters; izidepesident of the Mhil and of the low, senit.) 1 lu %vottd refer for onie msontent Lis ie
sheItcrcd froin pressing cares about tIse ne- casea of lais lite mitch respectedl friewl ite
rp.'çmarica of life, asnd ta'sured that thc mnicas Elrtniibaister cd %I.rtiocij. 1 i titait euis
of (.Itasiiing thein daus nlot stra'itens the sts'aits ili peo>ple hotusaî tit-i'f%5elve.s lsy a V#ow itacs,?
ofthes pocir, or p lace the' preacher i the petit- to enster thse Chîsirel if Nir. l12wsards %wa4 ir.
(1111 position of living tise paaid servant ansd dtuitd. Now, tii frwîald, k!soured tiiere à~
absolsite iomnirse of those ta whosss lie s 'gossd ius.sîas' years, andl tlaouigl tue îseoile cas'.
isounil ta dectare the' truth, be it sweet or bit- taaîab'. ha roîssequetsee oaf thLair s'oi, did saut
ter, retçardtess silike of thonr pleasutre and their gro ta lieztr lii os thse Lord's I>ay, lie waas te.
prejudaice. (ILoud applausie.) gssîded as thse friends unad cou.as;elI%,r ast dtis

l'artics haviaîg houa roinovcd, wlaole parisli, and] cosîciliates] thse respect as]i
D)r. Bieset isaiid that, tios.witstiusd'usiig all lie aulaîiratiosi ii? al't. At. lesigtls he opeiies] a

laad hieard about meeatings, assi coiiat, anîd place (if îîorshi ii siother psart of the par-
sforth, the- caïe came before tihe C. ut !i a i4!, ans] thurc lie cosiald îlot get a place large

t'îpradelv simple forn. 'Ihey Isas theî eliugli ta contaita the people wlao caine. le
prcscsstatioîi froin the tindaitlitect patrons ; tisas ta'usted ibsit the peuople oif Daiiliog liaitd made
Iusesentationî was tinstalises] iy tise Pra'sbyt'ry, sio stics rassh vais, atid tîsat if 'Jaeiî toyalty ua
whlo wok t.h' u-tual %teps iii appainîting tht.' their Cliaarcli cosstiuaîsiec ta be buaIs sas it*had
lireseittee ta pre'îch ini tise vacanit îsarishl. He ait hertas Ieet., they wotild 80011 gather rounid
dit] so, sani h npeares] that he Issus comspara- the' -'iistry of Mr. Edgar, and thse ;aresesît
tis'elv feiv lieiasers. Hie (Dr. Bisset) dids]isut little uîaroar uvoîsî] bie fargauteis. (ApPlause.)
w isis ta ssuy atisthing, of a disparssgiasg clarac- Without anîy isesitatiors, tiserefore, lie wauld
ter of the paristioners af Dutilio, -, and lie niove tsas. thse .ssembly dism issa tise appeaue,
tlsouglit the Assembly aughs. ta deal with thens affirs tue judgneîas. of the Syasod of Fyfe and
very coissideras.eiy, as they mniglîs have bees' the I'resbytery of Cupar, sans] iatruet the
i;itaken and inisied as tu tise power ofai' an Presisyters' ta praceesi witi tIse settlement of

Chtirch Court ta Isear auch abjections ais thev M.Nr. Ed-ar witis canvenient spees], aecording
tiaought fit ta buiaag forward ; lac s.hought h'c ta tIse nu'ies of tise Churcla. (Louai applause)
issi-ht tell theni calmly tiat tisese abjections Principal Biarclay sot.oridcc the motion,
,werc nos. such as coulA1 be maintained tsoder whlîih, after saine further discussion, svas
the Beiefice Act, witls wlîich atonte tisey had irnanimous1y adopted.
tu (Io. Tiierefore, in lais opinions, tise judge-
ment of tise Presbytery, of Cupar n'as really FSD ,MY2.
,what he believ'ed ai'mais eveiy Presbytery of IYV1IY
thea Cîsurca must have given utader tlue sanie
circunistances. If these per-sons were so far The' Assembly took up the folloiving aver-
maisled as ta suppoase tisat tiaough tlîey did nat ture lw tise Synod af Aberdeen againss. inno-
go ta Isear the presentee, they hast stili a t'ocits vatiats a-" WVhercas it is alleged that unas-
standi as objectors, it was much to bc re-gret- thorised changes ia thse form of public wor-
ted, beeause-tind lie spake eîstirtly without, qhip have been introduced into some of tihe
reference ta the character af this p resentee- cangregations af this Church-it ifs humbly
it snight be that tiaey would have becs auble tae overtaared hy thse Synod of Aberdeen, to the
bning sap such a case as thsis C ourt cauls] have s'enorablc the Goneral A'iembly, 1863, ta taite
sustained. (Hear.) kLt nuss. be se far satis- thîs subjeet ijuta contideratian, ba as ta se-
factory te tIse Court te hear that tnris presesi- cure, ats far as possible, unsiformity in tise
tee liad a good report from those wlaa were forin of public worEhip --,ith 'iibiiis Churcli."
without thse parish, se that they miglat aug ir Profossor Pirie, Aberdeen, addresscd, thé
the best reaulte far his receptiaru tisere. "As Asscmbly in support of th'e kivérture. HIe
tn tise crown hie did nat think ihat a shadow' said ho regretted that; thère seesnêd ta be àa
of maies fl*es rested upors it in connection fgrowing desire for the introdllaction of eniafl
with the present case. Sir George Grey liait, eliauges-for lie must say they were ?inait
110 doubt, before presenting Mr. E dgar, ati- cheassgs-!aito the public wvorihip of tIse
oer!ained his fitauss, ansd, betieving thse parinh IChurch. lc Ye'Srttcd it for titis ressau-
ta bie divided, felt hié mtade a gond selectiosa. i that frosu ail he fiad rend, or heard, or teen,
Oosssequencest had been predietes] of thejudoe.- ho hiait noyer found, in an), case that a Churcb
ment of thse Assembly if adverse ta tise appel- bail btguii to show a tondeney for forma, rite&
lants. These they ma:s leave ta a baglier ansd ideremonies of a very' nunùtô kind-su
power, anad have regard ofi>' ta present cluty; iaid iiev'cr scoîs a'Chiseh. showitfg. a desire to
but :hey isad tise best reason ta suppose tisat rctràèa'oss, 'if lie might sa speak, from a pure
if the Court did Its dut' between thie difféeont and simple worship to a more showy and More
parties ups'iglitiv, firmy, asnd tenderl y, none ,complicated waorrhip, and depec;ding osn gos-
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tuTus and ceremonies, howcver* minute tht, thnt it ix nf esstîtWa imiportane to the inter-
dependence might be-he had never hecard or er-ts ,f religiojnrthut there huld ho Uiiiforni-
read of such a case, in which the Cliurch was ity in the C rcil 7arsîi p inu cadi hranch tif
not deviating into a certain greator or lexs 'the Church (,f Christ, and cspcfiiallv in an E.

amont f rligau iniffrcne.Therefure tahlitihed Church. I [e si "gencral unii-
hc desired to mrservc unchangcd tho pure, fo rmitv " h)ecLuse hz' hand wo mimiî tu liunitth
spiritual, and simple %vorship of thieir father.-. Iibertv (' niinistter. &li:d particular etungregati-
In days rf yorc it had. alwuys beon held that ons. *If aiiybodyv chose tu sitand ut singing,
the very simplicity of their *worship wai% one 'ho did flot kuoýv that anyhady hiad any ujbjec-
df its great arnaments-that in point of fact tioxîs; anîd if aîîyhody chose ta sit at «pr&or.
1t. constituted almost a proof of the purity of hoe cid iltt kntuw tliat znyhUdv hnd any c>jeV-
their doctrine. At the saine tinie, ho need tion. Cungregatioîîs mu8t. pleate theinsoelves,
hiardly sa>- te, the Atisembly that tic far as buit %%hlat hie objecteod tu wwvus imiisturs, direct-
inany or most oi those changes were conceri!- 1% oî indcirectly, us.ing thieir influence for the
ed, ho held thein as a niatter cf the most tri. incour' genclit rt' sucli tlîings. (Crieg of
%ial importance-that if the fo-m, of thoir IlOh, Tî!)'his was the thin- to be oh-
warship has becu, iii conformity with the jecteci tn, because if tiuîîhýters glhuwed that
view8 of those parties, who, dcsired saine mo- they tlieniselves attaclied an ininott of lin-
difications, lie probably wauld have been thero partance ta thcse fuim, they- nt once consti-
ta support themn as they stood, because lie tuted a germn of superstition. They inighit
held theso foi-ms ini theniselves to be of noa depend up)on it, howcver little value sorne of
Mimportance. If they hiad stoad at singingj thein might attaeh ta those foi-ms, tlîat. if they

at ut prayer, ho for one would have said ýadoi>ted thie t'oiscf othoer Churche.s, to wlîich
iwas a màtter of no importance whether their people wcre not accustomed-forms nl-

thoy stood <ir sat; if instrumental music had together inconsistent. witli the views (t' the
been introduced into their Chuirch, or liud mubject; cntertained by their fatiiers and trans-
existed long in their Church, hoe wouid very niitted ta thein froin generation ta, generation
likely have said, IlWhy shauld wc make a -they would find that the peop.ie would adopt
-change?"l If they had had such a liturgy as the view hoe Iiad just indicatd and cither go
that of the Church of England, hie woul h ave over ut onîce ta lhe Church whichi in reafity
&aid, "6Why, let us keep thut liturgy." Hie and flot; in a rnock formi carried out thiese ce-
believed that in them*selves they were of na remonies, or cIse go to those denomination8
importance-the i-cal evil was in members of the Christian Church where thev found a
giving theni an importance toi a certain ex- wor5hîp cont'orznable ta the worship of their
tent by rending the Church asunder in fathers. Were they v) have sucli a state of
order toi introduce them. (Ilear, hear.) things introduced tlîat; in one Church thore
Yet lot thema bo as trifiing as they might-Ilet wvas ta hco ne set of foi-ms, and across the
thein be of as little importance in themselves street a différent set of formeg-that iii going
as they could. imagine -yet it was tho beglu throuoeh tic Churches of Edinburgh. and Glas-
ning of the introduction of the wedge. ÏLot gow &iaY could nover know the fan in which
it once enter, and it was quite impassible ta the), were ta worship P (Ihear, heur.) Was
sav haw far it might extcnd, mare especially the thing t., he ta be caried to that axtent,
if it were truc, as hoe had now said, that the or, if not, ta what was it ta, be liniited ? Vas
thing tofla ednyt genorate spini- every mur. to, chose for himselfi P Vas it
tuai indifference. Tliat s2iritual indifferenco not spcfclymentioned in the declaration
rnight bo oontinuafly growing, and ceremonies and vtjw that cvery minister took, that ho

t yseby slow degrees, bo increasin J shauld worship in eonf r i vth the forna
aTetning, until at last it might be-God of worship prose3onadopted in the Church

forbid it shaûld happen !-that a change wili of Seotland? Hie d not choose to refine
take p lace i the chai-acter cf the whale tupon this suabjeet. lie beileved thut the-..
Cliurch, and these little forme, and tliese lit- wei-e refinceîts put fonr-ard, aîîd explar.a-
de changes, bè graduàlly insinuated flot more- tians. given of this part cf their vowa, but ho
lp into the forme cf worship, but ito the doc- for one did flot like that the vows they took
trines of the Church. It might ho so, as it should requiro oxplanation. (hiear) Ho
happened ln miaiy cases elsoihre-nay, if lie trusted that this might ho carefully uvoided.
was not; mistaken, there had been indications because, wliatevei- they might say of these
given even ln titis Church that some slight forftîs, these attemptsa t refinement on their
change on the character cf their doctrine was solemn vows must lead tu suspiions ot' a
nat P. .agether undeirable-(hear)-and if rnuch more injurious chai-acter. Sao far, thon,
they cantinued te encourage these fori-s and hoe trusted hoe had made ont bis point. His
cereinonies, the i-ut they might arrive at motion proceeded ln these ternis-"4 That it
was perfectly incalculable. The motion ho is pernicions ini consequences, and inconsis-
wishèd to, submit ta the Hanse was ta the et'- Jtent witit the principles cf the Chnrch of
foot "11That the General Assembly, having had Scotland, that ministers shonld take upon
under their consideration an overture from. the themselves, vMithout authority fi-oui their ec-
.Synod of Aberdeen on the subject cf innova- clesiastical superiors, ta, introduce changrs
tions in Chnrch worship, and being of opinion jinto the. forme of public worship, er''~
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itnih respect in. paruiciilnrx wq to 'hich tliere calaer ,rt)ittàt.6 stated b, D)r. Pirne, h. WA&
are àernus difllreiacta of opiniotn." r bis waa Stroîîgiy ni opinion that*it wast hi-1ii inexii..
pîrcbabIy ri stil! motre ,implortanit l'oint tia <lient andi injudicieîîs ia any aiieiter of uthe
Ille laqt. They Mrtre int !r1leîat1e:ltq, blit Olîurchi te disturb in the' way lie ilztt referreci

Vr~.iau'riîa, and they we~e prwzpared te a1. to the Pld ihabitis andi as.inciatiotîs ef the lien.
h'-re. jheived, gencrallv*seîig to '1h'> Ille. île tholi-ht the' matter was, lu matas r,..
!>îesbIîteriar furcin of wtersliip. They ., tre i'> eects, nue tu b'> senît te a coemnitte ini tensui
betiii Ic kcep gurd civèr théir congîi'ga:ioîa; of D)r. P'irkë': motion.
nit if îI'ere wun cia'>ejîritirifle of ana ecclesi- D)r. Biss>t be.gan hy soine remaArs on the

aistical hkitid mo:-e clieriiiaetl hy the iclprrh of hiatory of the overtur>, inarrating the circuiii-
I)OIlu1a(l thain anther, it wa; t!iat the Pres- stances und'>r whici it was passed hy ah
hyt>ris atid uiiwricir Court% were to iwatch Svnad of Aberdeen. lie s:tjd, the Rev. Dcc.
c#ý ir ttaeic nîeiniwy-i. atid guide thein %vitIa ta- tor wlae in.trociuced the dirttqsieti pof i
sOperI tu eccaaeihings. those things as amaili changes and of t:i

1i>rcfassor Craatnrd, in Serniding thin,)m- iportaice, andi the' Rev. ])octor irid tais
tin,,aid lie %vii niilous w Ogard lgiiinseif veiîeraihle AsîsemUlay must recollect that there

tqgainsqt beilig Illhnugiaî tu litachl aiy wes'e~as Sncbd a thiiig a& the Beformation sorne
iniportatire tu tlans airactices %,,laic1î, under the> 300) vena ago, andi that the carduial principle
rame oif iiîînor-iins, ii'> ovt:iur> tl))e-,redton on whicli it restei wn the liberty cf private

te '>di'>! d.But was thie circnstasîace j,îdgment. These tlaings migbî appear tu
o~f these îra 1lîu birg in thienselvna; consid- durs> must respectable andi excelletit persons
ereti niatters oi indulf'rrnc> any suffacieutreri- te lie tiivial, but there n'en' mîany, who diti
*ona wliv the mit.isterq caf the> Churchi shaatihi n t)iink vith them. lie did n think that
itt itheir owrî ciscretica înnvate capun their anything, coitnecteti with the wt.rship of Goti
illa- et.-.lIliaimmr î:siwes liy atioptitm.g theni ? was a îliing of small importance. If they had
1le -ouiti tact* thiik Sue; 1ie entircly concurreti a gnod way, andi a better way, andi if there
'with ii'> statenientMà cf Dr. ]?irie, thiat in eve- Iwere aise a boit way, they muât net take evest
ry regrîiarly ceitituteti Cliurch, most of ail t good or the better, but tht best; anad
in an Ewatibli6lied Chu'H, tliere shoulci, even though the thing might appear trivial, andi of
iii reg-r teahriaemttrb>aet mali importan.ce to sorne rev. gentlemen, lie

ga nid stanta u aionaity oftes bera gne
rand encit l u t o osevncmiys-e therca nas a rising andi deepenixag
ainonveniet tu hiy t ocry uneel and feeling in the landi that these things were of

iiienvniet, a sy te vryleast o it, tlî 1in aporance; anti lie should next illustrate
the sevaeral cogrîgations beinng-ilîg tae thiat statement hy giving a special exampie

taeNatioal Churcli, stitl more that the se- t lon soine of these changes have been Inre-
,ver-il iwmb'rs belongîngii te Jic samie 'on-re- duceti inte a cengregation. This statument
galion shouiti verv iidely and perceptibly dif- he liati frein oue ivhose narne must ever be
fer frnin one aniolemr, iu the ordc'r, forte, anti ientieneti with bonor iu the General Assem-
nîrthrld of thrir religious wurship. Sucli a bly cf the Church of Scoîlîad, by ane 'Who
mtate ai tiiigs appeareti te hin to b'> incon- hzad a worid-wide reputatioîi. Rie toid him
smstent witlh thie rule, "lLet ail thingis be done'1 that on one> cecasion !îe n'as expountling te
dereniy anal ini enter." Iie avas trelt awnre his congregatiela t ûSth Psaln-"ý 0 comae
,of the grouinch of expecliency on which tiiese let us sing unte tht Lord. let us make a joy-

invtvshati lac'> ativocateti. Thev lisi ft noise ta the Rock cf our Salvation," &c.
been toînt that flat atiaptien of thbrm might lie telti thein that it n'as the clear duty cf
'tend tu prevemît sec<:sbien frein tiai National ail te concec-rate evuary faculty et seul andi
Churci on the part cf some wbe bnci a predi-' body tu t ivorahip asad service cf Geti, and
lectien for tht iniposiug ritual cf the sibter es- net only eu, but to, use these faculies in such
-tablishmenr. R1e very inuch feavetl that the a way as best te attain t end in view. To
-tffect et adopiting thein svoutd ho the vtry r>- the appoliatient of a comnhîtee ln tame re-
verse cf that which n'as thus anticipatedl by spoots lie hadt ne abjection. It miglît he that
their ativocates. lie bad heard ilae auggesti- saine cases requireti the interference of tiet

an made that whenever the members of a cota- Assembly. Net tedetain tht liuse further,
-gregation were eitlier quite unanimeus, or Ibut dee1ly feeling that there n'as an upward
n'el nigla unaninîcus, in desiring te adopt surge rising out cf the very denths of the
ihose changes, in tdiat case the ininister aîad humata sou! in regard ta tiiese chianges, sud
kirk-ss.ioit might be niowed tu, introduce that theseo iglai te b. encourageti instead of
%hem ; wiîile in ail other cases tbey ouglit te relîresse-d, ho begged te move, -Thst the
te sîrictly aud sternty put devr. Non', Ocueral Asssembiy find tuait no case of in-
n'hatever plauulbility there mighî be in that novation bas arise» calling for its '1aterfer-
proposai, whera cxpnised. it n'as hiable ta ccv- ente, and iremit ta Prechyterie-e te tuke ardet

cru erygrae aîtisereusobjctins.For ihat no changes ln public wership, are iritrcî-
*xample, tihe very attempi o11 te part cf a duceti inconsiistent with the laws of thue
wniaster te secure the consent ef bis congre- Churcla or suîbversive cf the barmony of ton-
%ien te thesie changea miglit bave a tendeacy gregatioes.
to intreduce discord anti dissensieon aaaoug THE PROCURATOR saiti le hati listemuet

Onem it hese grounds, s well. ait on saine, wiîla the greatest attention te the disscu.siula
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,whlch b.d now, taken place, na ho was of cure evils that had risen up by the. applica-
opinion that the. time had now cone wlien tîori ofjudicious remedies. If there was want
the Houme should go the. length of appointing a of re8pect for tleir Clurch in sorne quarter--
committee to consider the whrle of the subject if soine who were once adiierents o>f their
referred to in the overture before the 1-buse. Church were patsîng into other Chuchies, they
ie thought there were various grounds for Iwotild flot be atayed by a miserable playing
the appointaient of such a committee. lit the jat E 1i:scopacy such as had been introduced
firat place, although it was quite true that inta anme congregations. (Cries of Il Oh oh."

th ey hiad flot before that Assenubly any coin.j hibses, and interruption.) Taere were miniý*
plaint of the introduction of any particular terâ of the Church folloieil, as alttays witos
innovation in any one individual cage, it was Ithe case in such circumstances, hy soune of
notorlous that such innovations liait been in- the weaker bretlireti-(renewed lîissi.ig antL
trodueed, and were nowi practised to a very Iuproar)-who tiougit ini ths way to stay the
considerable extent, and he was afraidl that tendency towards Episcopacy; but %vas'1 tha
there was throughout the countrv a growing tenflency to be stayed by the introduction tif
and somewhat uneasy feeling, thint the desire a prayer-book sucli as tat they haît a sp>eci-
or the tendoncy on the part of particular con-~ men of la.id on the talla of the Assernbly iii
grepations to introduce these innovations nit the irear 1839? (ffisses.) The oi.ly prayer-
tbeîr own hands, isin smre degree inconsisterxt jhou of which they had amy kxxIowvledge i%~
with that decent order, and tended to lessen thls Absemh1y was thiat one, wvhich, it mig-h-
the. bond somewhat of that decent order whicli he remeinheredl by his fathers and brethrmc
ought to prevail in an Establîsheci Church. now pr<esent, was unannious1y conclem:xed hy
If that were soi, he thouglit that was a ground the Otixeral Assemlàlyv. (Criés of ilNo, no,'
for appointing, a committee, that the îvorking and i.::uwedl disorder.)
of that comnmittee and tire investigations ta '.\r. B1tFWSTEIt, Ki!manv-It iras ziot the
whiei it might b. directed might have a ten- prayer-book, but its use, that was condený..
dency to set at reat thut uneasy feeling. But I(lienr, hear.)
ne was flot prepared to go further than more- r.Nicuiorso.N said it iras a prayer-boolk
]y to appoint a committee. He thoughit the. to lie introduced into the vrorship) of texe
Mous. itself ought to take cuire, ini appointing Churcli that it ivas condemned. XVas it ity
a committee, not te, commit itself to a declara- the introduction of suchi prayer.books that the~
tion of general principles whiclx miglit be jte.idericy to Episcopacy iras ta be stayed, c.:
doubtful, and which, might seriously embar- wt:rc they to Bay that tondency, as bis ri
rass thin afterwuirds. That %vas tie point on p~e-,d fatlier Dr. Bisset wvouiS reconinèru'X
whici, ho differed froin Dr.. Pirie. The con- hy t1ic introduction of 1mtrin-ed infitru-neiiii
clusion he came to was, tilat the comnxittee ])r. l;:ýet bail not told t1î'*t:n irbat s-ring'-I
ought to bte appointed, and that its hands imiutruaient lie iould prefer. (Laughter.) !:
ought te be left open to consider the whiole ap pearecl tu him that this il.y they irere M-1::-
subjeet,, iithout being fettered by amy piedges inî- themacelves a spectacle ta their nni
on tie part of that lious. as to particuluir (Cr)c, of"4 Oh, oh," and hisxes.)
principles; and ho hegged toi submit the fol- 1'roîessor Piaxur having briclty relii.
lowing resolutioni- :-" That the Gem eral Asj The Assinnblv tien divided, on tl.e .n.at*
sembly remit the overture te a comnxittee %vit]; of .%Ir. Conk and Dr. Bissez, îvhen the firTru r-
instructions to consider the sarne in connec- waim carried by a majority of 157 ta 41.
tien iriti the whole subjeet, and the laws aind Dr. 1>nu liaving; withdrawn hbis aiv.
usages of the Churai, and the present prao- that of Mr. Cook was declared tu ho carnet..
tic. of their congregaton iThgrdt ic *e .Axss nbly then adjnurncd tilt ev.-n: r.
administration of public worahip througout
the Church, and to, report te udxt Gcneral
Asesrbly the resuit cf nmy inquiry the coin-
mittee may inetitute regarclirg these mautteri, P.roaclhing and Proachars.
and at the sane trne report whether in tie op- 1iein of the committee any and what legisia- IT seenis ta b. a debateable subject, wht -
tive measures on the part of the Churci sem ther lu point of public eloquence, tie presen:
neeessuiry or expedieut ini the circuaistaucs a; saeeu% o hs-hc aegn rand tiec General Asseunbly earnestly recoin-dasrequ'teto wchavgoxh.
inend te, ministera and congregations tu re- If vie are ta believe the public e-.-aiilt, tts
frain in the meara Urne from ail innovations, ivriters of leading articles ini the ktadhîg-
* ad âll suds forme and ceremonies and doings jouruals, ire now live in degencratc time.
of whateïer kind lu reference te public wor-
ahi2 as mcciii likely to impair the peace uind Thle pulpit is losing its, influence and prower
harasony of particular congregaticins." over the cducatcd e.asses, while the great i-a

sei .ittIL LLAY àad much pieasurii in te-. are ignoding, or have ignored te a greai vaz-
eéonding the Pocurator's motion. t ,tepoeiir frlgo lzgohr

The. Rev. 3MAxwELt. NIino.s*r rose tnth prfsinofclio atgeh.
amid crie& of Ilvote, vote," and nid thîat thc In order ta fortift this position, they -int
Oeneral Assembly was tht. dav seeking te.wo i aouethh !Ik-S ùan ir of triutnrdx,. to tbe
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ecclesiastical statistie 61 oezr greit cities, and known by their writisge, and their populsrhty
*iîh sornethirtg like a snder ask i7bere we are as preachers. To suppose that they ire lte
te look nodw-a-days, for lte Xeremy 'Taylors, mon: learned men of the Church, would be tg
tc I3utlers, the Paleys, lte Il tbertsonis, the b.uppose an absurdity-for they themielves
Blairs or the Chalmera'? There fliiy te wouid be among the ast te, put forward any
something perlis, in lte interrogative, sucit daim: Vihat then ia their intellectual
sbougeh àî implies at oitce an exaggeration and status in the wor]d of intellect P Dr. Curab
s fal!.ary. it mighitbe difficuit tolpoint te sry ming Îs a akîliful word.painter, the coiouring
living naine combining so rnucb of vivid-fan- is rich and attractive ; if somnewhat gaudy, lte
c>' sud solid learnÎng aswias possessed by Tay'- idea is declhed with a tracery, not siwsys in
1cr, and ire coulid look 'in vain, snywbere, for the serenest taste, but stili captivating witit
the burning eloquence of a Chialmers, but t.hat a certain richness, which onl>' palls, by being
we should therefore conclude that .he present kept too long before the eye, or which, in oth-
age is on Éitat account an age of moere medio- er ýwords, fatigues by repetition. [t la the
crit>, wouid be to corne to a very false con- sa-ne dreas alwaya, wbatever be the subjeot,
-cludoni, indeed. In the first place, içe ouglit snd thesart critic soon discovera that lte va-
to take into account the altered taste and tbe riety is not endiesa, and the stock i trade la
altered circunistanicea of the age inuwhich we ratherbeautiful than various. Dr. Cunimingsl
live. In sorne respects we have made vast greatness consista ln a garniture of words,
atrides for the better, lu others we have sadi>' building up a style which lias the menit of be-
ritrograded. TVhe supply must depend, aud ing bis ewu, sud wbicb is rather plensing than
te a. certain exteut shape itself to the ntatuîre correct. His views of prophecy, ahvays fan-
of ttce demnd. A deep and scarching phil- ciful, cfen fantastlc, have origir.ated a sort of
osophy ia miot very mucin l popular request at sohool, which bas not doue rnuch for true re-
present. That krtowledge bascd upon exact ligion, being teo frequently bssed on the va-
science, and the cultivation of classie lore, la ganies of a atrong, but not tborougbly disci-
upon tewhvtîte, neithier so deep nor se thor- plined imagination. Yet Dr. Cummain,
ougli as it vas t.wo or three generalions n.go. :bc'ugh flot a classic, la espeutiaily and unde-
Sensational preachiug lias iuvaded the pulpit, niably a powenin de world of pulpiteoquence.
as weîî as the play-hoüse to a greater extent, When under bis influence, we feel as if ln a
titau la desirable, citlher for the cause of reli- garden rich in fiowers, with closely shavea
gion or cf lcarîii.ngsd souud taste. The bordera of the brigbitest -verdure. Vie waik
number of books writteu on nelîgious subjects Ion, nd are delightedl w;îth the beauty of the
la grent, beyond ail parallel, and -widely read walks, snd ti'e gently undulatiug nature of the
ton>, but the quautity of exact and severel>' 1 nrac'es. Vie walk on, we enter other paths,
idionaitie E nglishi, is by no ineans in the saie %ve are siili pleased, for everywhere we sec
ratio. Let us sit down to a popular publica- culture snd grade, but notwithout monotonyè
tion of the day, and sub4ject it te the test cf! ll ttat pardiiro lie rementtered. abhundred
4irigid cniticisui, and not eue eut of ten would y ears hence ? We would net like to, hazard
corne well out o~f the onle.al. There is a gen. an opinion. Put we van Say, wiît truth and
eral looséness cf style ini writing, aud a fro- confidence, that it bas afforded mucit pleamure,
thy auperficial, declarnatien, ln preacbing jand we doubt mlot, a large med cf profit top
aniong a large sud gnowing cdans. which cont- the present generation.
trats painfully with thte lowing sentences cf Dr. Caird iis a power cf an cntirely different
Blair, or even the epfigrarnimatie neatuess cf character. lIn hias we sec onc cf lte few,
thc 'well-turned sentences of Logan. But is a who vrites in bis own person the popularit>'
it truc that curpopular ehurchmrn cf the pre- o f the great preacher, lte dept cf tbe accu-
sent day, as a clssa resU>' superficial men P rate thinker, snd lte grace and correctnets cf
W. tcasi best ianswer the question, byj intro- the careful wriîCr. The matter is sound and
chacing and talcing a lookt a% the mtn thetà-! faultless-ilhe dress a marvel cf simple and
telves. In lite Churcit cf Scotiaud, the popui. 1 classie beauty. The drapiing is elaborsîed
lar mon cf the day are, peritaptt, Cumming, with tastc and :skill-lhe mterial graceful ra-
Qaihd, MeDfluf,, NcLeod, and it ina> be, Dr. titer titan rugged, and the modelling perfect.
Lee-at least these. are the mont wideiy IAnotiter great menit cf titis monsummate ar-t
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t *ist, la the freshness and vigour of his produc- ii h Xissionary Spirit the Mlîféorc
tiôns. Rit work àa carneat, as well as care- thé Sou!.
fui work. Though, it is evident lie l sohicî.
tous about the finish, it is equally evident that Wa have nsaid, un a former occasion, that

the Christian Church is. l>y itF orhrin al char-
it is only as a means te a glaoos and sublime ter, projgressive and diffusive.. It in estah-
viid. Ris works will live! Wanting, yet l.ixhed in the warld flot to perfect, iiseif, itt%
spproachis.g the idiomatie purity of Addiion, go*vernmnt, anîd its orditiances alone, boit tu

withut he oweingimajnaton nd igai- enligbllteti, ta hîstruct, to re-form the eartl.-
witoutthetowrin imgintio an gia0 The Christian sool is ant exanifle ia liftie-Ài

tic intellect of Chalmers, he more than equals kind af personal eiiîame of ail the Chnirch'8
the latter ini the aptness and grace cf his illas- necessities and duties; and in both the dutiès9
trations, and ia not very niuch t.he iiiferior of and necessities of every Christiatn, as wciil ai

thefome i te priy f isdiction. o f the entire Ohurch, tiie spirit of msinr.
the ormr i thepurty i ~effort lioids a very high, perhaps the liîîhest,

Cairdsa forte is art entering and ellJoying; but fplace. There is scarceiy ait image used in
acarcely owning, much lesa revelling in the Scripture to represent a faithful and religious'
domain of genîus. seul, *wbich dnes flot infer a certain colrmma-

The third name on aur list is a tower of menCtioni ta the worid, and .uiversal hnînan
stregth stndig ot brad nd irr, oer-advantage derivedl froin it. it is a citv 8ttz
stregth stadin eu brod ad frm, ven aia iui-a light a seed, a leavco. t isno-

ioaking the straths and val'eys of lits native where iniagined ina unir Writ tbat Goà's ser-
and much-lo ved Scotiand. The architec- vant cao lie inerelv content ivith bis owuî

tareis lain ye soeirbt inposîîgthehapîpy case anid lidifferent about others. Thec
m&teiaî ouudand oiid IiiDr. eLeo must shir, the seed mnust shoot and!
materal sotid ad sold. InDr.grow-dispiatiing and liesetratiing, wvith maniy

-we bave a man of various, radier thaui pro- a clelicate fibre, the duit ciodls that cov.-r it;
found acquirements--..an intellect, strong with- the leaven miust îvurk its wriy throogh the
out being massive--a keen and aimost nti aeaÙ mass ioto which it puts life. A Chris-

îuiuî tal mani cati no more aliut luniseif up in a
ti've love af unankind-the social virtues, as lantern than the suit cati. Fromn the natural
understood in the best sense-highly deveiop- and spontafleous rearchacas %vith %vhich At:-
ed with strong gaod sense, leavened, permea- idrew hasteas to find Simn, and Iiiip -

ted with anl ever active benevolence-m--some iýthatliel' as scoon as it bias bappelied ta the~
:first ta find the lli!qsias, ta that enthiianq

originaiity of thought, a rire 'quality-great o f loveanagustiic i>oriedPu
facility of expressian-ýin short, a clever, e:tr- ,so fâr ;îs alios ta %vish Iluiseif accuurseil
nest man, fou of practical wisdom put ta the ifroin Christ fuor biis bretbrenis sake, îhcurc' arc
best of uses. We waaUl hy no means cal, a~ hundred degreee, but no real, difference.

Wheii a man lias discorered thc reality of the
Normant McLtod a mani of genu!n, but tliat Divine promises, anîd is aware lin bis hecart of
la better for the great wcrk hie la engaged, auîd the Oune who stands b'hua Iiiai ail the phaueî
doing se weii, a mi of great abilir>', wcil di of bis trouull life, it is utot in nature, muxch
rectedl and expended, and whose work wiîî tive iless in Chrisixian charnt>, that lie shlib rc-

whe tht o thse ho houlitthe ba e.rn-fraut froin ffaking known that glorious F'niend
when~~ ~~ tha aitoe h hugtte la 1n-t; the homan frienris lie loves. In i s far

et] a more iasting fame, shall bave lperisied. as the restruiuîts aof<irdinary sicity, an] thiat
.its*a writer lie has as yet given the ri-d noe reserve îvhich ire alt use I)erllalis, toutuch itt
work which' will have an abidin- claini up maLtera of the soul andurc îat, lit.iiît bis utter-

poieriy, houli ie as ive, ad i -iîn-ance, he impoverishes biq owîi life. Not that
powteniîy,~~~~ 3htgilehsgvn n sgvn speech iî alwavs a needtl'u part ôf the mis-

u-s'ibt a litle, weIl-calculated te improve aind sionarv effort, tn whticl, b>' tie vcry law of
eiemet the present antd the comiog generati.- bis being, ever>' Christian ùlauî is hound.
mi. uIn the Church of Christendoni, there is hr aa nes untsiniga hitu'truth ancl punity, wicineil the mont patent
net, we are convinced, a moicre useful or' suc- agency af the Gusp)el-.z-therc is ait cloqueusce
cessful minister--one rito camtes nlezrer ia af humble living, iwhici 1 beyould ail oraitery;
the type of a model pastor of the highlcât classi but hie fromn whori no lighit procccc.s, 111) Ilh-
-than the accounplisbed and eacelient editar fluence st.irs, b>' whômi no nian la the wiscur,
of Goad IV'orde. none the better tspose-d tow.'rdsi Christ ausul

W. must leave aur subject at is thresheit], h is Gospel, can be in himtielf but a ineagic
but will corne back again, andinotice saine' aîîd starveling Christiii. 'ilFreely ye have
ailier naines, 'wlich atiarn the Church of receuvcd, freely give," sà,ys the tiberal Loi-t,
Christ, tuy tlieir lite, thuir laboui, or their ge- ,in who:n wut igrer anuy resu'rve or stitit of~

milS. - - tgrace; ant even Stilôrôi hati rufficictiCrui-
'ftnanku be ta Ga, tIaeitnùtib-er is canai-, dance isâtUic îwiliglit o'f bis wiedon, lieflre

-derable, and i la ncreasing. l5h'rÀ. the GÔsjîel da*n, asi fo kilo* ihat Il.erc
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that scatteretli, yet iincreasetli." To give out thiey revolve darkling in thse gloom of &pare,
andi iii partisl to live and grow ; to witbhold An uncommunicative andi unmisionary Chrit .
maure than is meet. b>' a vonderiul netessity, tien bears the itaine relation te ibis world andi
eTer tendeth ta pnvertr. his breiliren. If the darknesa be nons the bet-

Sucl isl the simpnIle law of being; the du41 ter for Iim, his CJ;ristianity becomes lesseneti
ia periasep eve:: niore distinct sud expressible tothe poor gondi of a mere personal benefi,.
in wtird-tu do good sud ta cornînun:cae.- andi ceases wo be like that lite of his Lord. nt
It la hw ilnutual communication that any nmu. which it is ineant te be the aequence and lest-
s.c aid nielodly le preserveti in life, andi thù~ tation anid which vas ever communicative 01
U Ve wor)ld's gr and wheels are kept tram clog- gooti to rnan.-1F. & M' Record.
gi:îg. The Bible is principally occupieti with,
solling- us, neot whnt de1pîhs oif expierience wvere 0
posàseq.sed theii andi there bys' ame individlual
imul, but hiow the Lump of Trutif was liandeti Protestant Sooeties ini Prance-
<lewi froin one liand tu another aong the .Thoir, Annual Xeetinge.
radurilly h)riglitettisg line, tili at last the
Lord Hlitiself sent forti Ilis disciples upon Tiur. annual meetings of the Protestant So-

one universal mission, neo longer confincdto te ieties ini France have been particularly inter-
one place or race, but addree;sed to every testing ilsis year. They commencedi with b
t-renture %with the tender profusion of Iseaveii. praver-meeting ut Tailheut Chapel on Sunday
'Trhe commaend is bindiiig on e%'ery individual the l2th of April. On Mottdny the Sunday
of Bis servantes cul1, so long as ait utsinstrue- S5chool Society met et the new Wealeyau;
ted .,,ul reinai.ns at home or abroati; andi the Clitrch, unde: the presiclency of Peteor M.Non-
Cbrîstiati's duty is so eii:îrely in consonance tandon. The secretnry, Pasior Il. Pautnier,
witli reason and znture, thnt thse mferesi at- gave the numbera cf Sisndav sctools in Frante
aile eali unlderstati whly lie- shtould hot. sought nt about 6(30, andi thnt ok the xchiolars ai
oui ii ii deseri hy the inessengvers of 33,000. The bronze med.il, receiveti by tise
G.ol. A higîser allegiaiice hau iat whîch, fsocieîr for its publications et the Lonlden
l the <lav- <if early trayzv liti discovery, ini- Uriversal Exhibition lest year, wati showîs te
spired the lovait adrenturer ta plant tupon et'- the assembly. 1Receipts, 21,524 francs;, ex-

silent si-as, ibue standard of biis country mnid ibis societv on having ouly recf.ived à francs
rnine of is sorereigoi, inipels, andi sliiouid in- frcsm foreigit co'untries tii Vear, lie an evi-
pel,the airîstieni wbo0se l.isl the Xiiîîg of dent imprunvement. The Frenéch andi Foreigis
acil the esîril, aiti iisba carrnes in l2 bands 1 Bible Socieîy niet in tihe Northern Chepel-
tijsse 8ecroî.s of ])iviine love rnil humais cha-r- presidet, l>astor Guillaumse .',1onod. Thse
ilvvti i 1innke ail mni doubly broîlsers. lit- 3tcretnry, Pastor »uclwîInin, gave 88,000 as
-.01 i.ï1 lie Alther 'A, our faith andi the 1leadth ie nuniber cf copies of the Scriptures sold
of, Or chîîirei %vas in Iliniseif the greeiest titis cear; it employs 2 colporteurs of uts own,

ant aisIisefee c aI tsiciotarhs.le spenit anti 100 sttppocrted*hy tIhe B3ritishs and F'oreign
tMin t wes înor iabor uir, but 1-limacîf, tl*eul soc»tv. Rcpt,67,080 francs; expietîse%,

tid thu reserve, illun siie world tu> iihicb 71,213. Ots 'luesdav the Society cf the ite-
Ile cainle ; ni Ilis oxample, svhich is our s-v of Frîrnels 1>rnîtesaaantîsmr -nei nt the Chureh
.gittr l atil îiags, iq 8 n l ntb)ing it c)* thîr- Oratoire, présideti nier by M. Rentl.
thib titis. Our fitil ii far toc îsrecîcsus a de- This Ronett seek s out and publishes tise do-
là.-isit ta ho laid isside le a napkin. or iever toecurnetîts of inivrest relative te our hiitory in
lie hoarilti and tauiszeri andi fatiieti litu il. Ffatce. 'The Rhligious% Tract Socieîyi presi-
creuse osf secret fiante in our own bocstin.- ddt o-Ver'h' Valdemear Nioned, fini et
If it*ls truc faii, i lies hy expnsion, andi f I'i-bout Chaplel. t lias cismeminaîed during
sZhitîca ail thse moue ~anyet hume ln pro- toi yvar 541,392 tracts, li sold, for it makeis
portiotn te tise ligt it throws abroai 'i'î: ne rant, except it reccives special gifts for
vrkil is dark er'oux-i tu ý%ïanî every epas>% of'! tCl purpose -1200,000) cf its ' Almnsîach %les
titis sered fiai, ivbicb our MaI.ster lîrcufflu 13oit.9 Conseils' bave been soldti iis rear. lis
froni tihe lie.veti.y char wo illisminate the L.:ee jcurnrsl, thte '.Ami <le lJeuaessee,' has 11,000
Of Ille "-arth: somehow to comnnaîate the cubscriher.q. t bias aùdted anoîlser volumae te
li-hs. is croîs tnne urgenît xilion Ris servaInts jtfnil irrte ieo oin, n
thl:a te ets1joy i... la> silence or Ili speeca, ltii abou tolla six ew traeocs.gnyeep,
act or* hsvttirnc altvyy. iy chriym v- 111,800 francs ; expenses, 99,400. Oitt
pathy, !Ïberal diffusionl i xviat ive hsave so e lclnestlay the P1rotestant Bile Society wae,
hieraply î'cc'ived, tihe ife cf Christ in i3 uaresîdeti cicr ai tihe Oratoire by3M. Eichlîoff.

D iss iakes iîself niost inanitesi by comnau- ])uring-, the. past ve3r it lias dli.tributed 14,-
:ticntioîî. It is a %veul'th u1licll cnntibe 110er- 2S.- copies cf tlhe *Sriptures ; receipte, 78,246
(1 Zd fist indur*.idn efons but mist be spe)tlt francs; expenditure, 52,846. Tise ladies'
abrondanisd lîesiowd u othlers. 'lhere bralicît of tii socieîy supports a Bible-wo-
nhîsy be uts-l;isesi:ious worids in tise firmament uait, ivio visits 77 fansilies with much tue.o
osf Mûrse nscgiitiîstlt thin the jilanels, laut îbley 1ces. 1he protestant Sou Society met et th
ovtsvey nut k.sst.ir an pe-tcll tu us ishile. ohuc f P.edemption, aistier ise pTes1dencý
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of Pastor Vauirigautl. Ita tdin is toi colleet s<--loolq ! Ilece4jt-., 1 12,09«C fratncsq; expendt-
one rou a-week fromn evcry Protestant in turc.li1.. 'lue p>hilanthropie sucietiea
France, and divicle tho airoiurit between the 1for the juvenile offoiîdtrs at the St. Fny col*-
varions religmiup qocietieç-, it sucepeds in thus j ny, the ïtjîprenii4 cif Paris, and thQ I)eawn-
dispensing 10,000 francs a quarter ; bîut ias 1~c Jnýtitiitiü-i, %Iicit piogress and ble*-
founder, the excelleîit Christian pihilar.thro- s i i i

plat, 'M. Eç'ýnard, iatclv d1eceasedl, liait leit hîv The General (Xnfcrenccst were the truc
W~ill 15,000 francs to ilie society, if in ftice ,att otruntlï tili var. isud never wasczaitt-
years it have fuicceiled ln olitaining 30,1000 el a moire dccl viipî'e'cto%,v hy 11wf

subseribers. 'l'lie Evangelical Society of friesîd- of triai. lloth paîrties npuiete iîý

France met at Tiiout Chap<l-presideiir, fulil. Dîr. 1E. (leî~ss premided. Tiift
Audebez. Flic reporter, 'M. d-e Presseîîsc, lîclieceri ini Gxods' -rutil feit ilînt lt WZ19 11ic
took a review of its thirtv veara' career. It cc.s.ary to eliake Où ail faise fr-aterisitng andi
lias fonced ine ncwv chiurciies, which joined dall%.iîîz with %nîd ti doub'1ic înle;îîîii:.
the official J7eformed Clîurch, nut have ever Aft,.-î a rrin;trkabl sliccci iuy Pastor irr.
walked in the liglt; it crenteil six po%ùs j cirn h:ît true science, trî,c lighit, truc -
cf evangelisation now ccu1îiedl hy the berty, truie progress %va% on tie sidle of eari.-
c'entrai Sticiet;v ; itL as aïffed ahove îîventy est faih i n cyt-laîln, in te Atonenieîî. -.

tonsistoral CîlUrches in their work ; for sever- Puiîtor flog:îort read, and the Presidetit pa:
i yearî it supported two normal Scixools ; i. to, the vote, the followitig pruîe.st
brouglit Gospel Iiglit iAnto niany depariments 41 l'li Con1fereîîce-consideriîig that the
uhcre total darkiiesa previously reigned ; ini faitL.ful rnay be troubled by systems of the
P'aris it evangelises two faubourgs, ati lias p)ros eit <lay, ttc tinOe very basis of Chriê-
given bit-th to several chuirclies nuw% eoîîstitu- tizày andI the Chutrelh ; that thesp îgt.~
ted ; it bas lîeld with irai grasp and on lnghi are producetl lu the ninie of science, anc1 gli-
the lag- of religious liberty ; h. lias built maniv eii as mie idefiniiti-ve resuIts of the elaburzizun,
£hapels ariti schocîls and epent tipcuît Frencli (if ilclera tlîcugh-protests in the nainie o!
evangelisation 3,58b,00() francs ; for tii <îast iChîristian fith, aof Chîristiin conscience, o!
vear its receiîiîs are 142.3 *1 francs. anid ex- Ciliisti:-îî texpcietnct, IJ]tl cor Ch) isian ieco
p)enses 139,328 ; but a Ilrevious deftcit leaives zigaînast every doctrine whichi tends to onver-
15,000 fraincs titicoverpd. Tht. iecretarvship, turti tie exi~stence (if supierniatural order, of
held for thirty yeîirs Iîy M. de 1>esî,pas- te D)ivine autlhuîity of the' Scrijpîures, of the
ses tlîis year 10, 1'abto Fibcli, anîd the treasu- Diîitvt of Jestus Christ, zind al that touches
rerithip to ]V. de Illvle.te very essence or Chrimtianity, such% as h.

On Thursulay, a,. il, the Cirque 'Napoleon lxis been proft'ssed in ail limes hy ail Church-
was crowe.ed with the joyous faces of 3300 1enakdtt i elc eilu oe
happy Suinday gchoi.ars, aiîd as3 maîi' parents. a nd fruit nîniess. The Co:îference invite& the
Two Iîours wýere s:ient ia short speechex and fait'lful to heware of those systemns of scienice,
hymne. 'Mr. Reed, degýated froin the Brit- a thousand times contradicted lîy the inces-
lsh Sundav schaos, spioke by an interpreter, saut transforinaîzions of tie human nind ; andi
sud elicited much applause. exhorte the different Churches to make efforts

The Parisii 1Nissionary Society, presideci and sacrifices to favour tie development and
over 1w Coutat de Laborde, hati a very fulil prugress of Chiistiali scienice."
Meteting vit laitîtout Ch-apel. NIr. Casalis This wis votedl by the Prusideat and nine-
gave a inost interesting account of the ii- ty-four yvotes agaisîst twelve.-H. & . Re-
sions'in South anti Central Afrîca and China; cord.
death has causeid the last to hoe giveal -1).- o
Veive pupils are in tie Paris -Mission Sehool-
receipts, 190,0(00 francs; expensea, 173,000> C olonso on the piutle to the Iomaze.
francs. Ai, nid deficit sîill leaves 1300 francs
*àucovered. On Firiday, the brethren asseun- i-r la na va predicted. Denying thec suth-
bled ait ie Asylum for 4ged Protestants, fuln"-ss of the l>entateuch, our author advaîî.
which le piroslieroue. Ia the evening the So. ces unaound and pernictous doctrine iin lus
ciete Centrale tnpt at the Oratoire, liresided Epîstle. Th is work parports te b. a itew
over by M. Valdemiar Monodi. It is niaking translation andi explanatiosi f rom, a Missiohn-
rapi'd progress in is home mission labours. ary point of v'iew. Leaving out of view a:
j4eceipts, 138,000 francs; expenses, l" 0100. lîreseat the translation, we %hall confine our.
$everal legacies andi gis, lioiever, Ëdve a selves ta an exainination of the docrine.-'
ballance. On Satur1ay, the Society for Pro- Paui'a Epistle to the Romans, it is weil
xcotin;- Prlmary Instruction mnet at the Ora- known, ln a inly doctrinal, andi the "unda.'
toire. under the presidency of MýN. Guizot. It mental doctrines cf human depratvity, r.-
bas foundedti hirteen new sciîorls during tlue denuption, andi Justification with its sereral
yesr, and chtained fourteen teachera' brevets beneflîs, are tiser. contained. Nov, upon
for the. students of ita normal schools. Great tise we shoulti expeet, upon the part of a
la thse work tiefcîre it; in 2M0 communes, ia cosamentator, ne uncertain sount! Wrong
which there are 1200 Protestant plbces cf or deflejent on these, buis whole building toi-
worship, tiser. art yet only 400 Protestant ters Sill m. cossld hardli expetit fros Ce.:
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lensoo the li4hest Calvinism, and on that
-score, wve shtàl tiot judge' hini, but on what-
ever is essential to salvattion. we shall look
for souncinees in tihe faith if he expound the
Epistie to the Romians. ien what are bis
vie WïP At present, 1 can adrert to only two ol
them, Universa! lIedemiptioii, and clenial of
Eternal Puniçlimeuî.

As to tLe first, lais '.iewsi are suffic:ientlv
cleur and strong. I-Al Pipi are received.
recontcileui,1 brouglit hî'ck, mnde rigliteoîs i*i
the 1otte <f tuie Ileuveinly F.ither-." --'71h;
curse of tlapir sinful nali.re las beeis înkcn)
lwtiv ait( getlle-hasn beeil takenl awav fr.Nni
îh<' Érb.t, îlwuuzhî 11. factiil; oniv ,sow fuliv
declored in the Gospel, li ctudse fatherlyV
love." "1 Aa Lv tht*ir j ,atural hirth front Adf-
vin they feil aC once, as failen sfmnpie crea-
tures, utider a c'mndemnatioti of death, go by
.the free grace of Cod, in Christ Jesu.s thev
,1îall receive, everv one of thein, a 1 justifica-
tiun cif life.' 0f course, in conformitv witlh
iliese views. le cannot insist uponi man's
Tuincd condition, or the necessity of conver-
lion. If ail men are in ibis happy condition,
there fis tin no ground of fear, and no need
o! solicitude about personal salvation. The
,whole thing is secured already, and any dan-
ger froîn non conversion ni, necessitv of ln-
teresti. l Christ are unnecessar%. Furthor,
oite would tli0utk that ail fear for the future
were also reinoved. Iiowever, hie tells us that
Iif they lived utufaithfully, or walhedl unwor-

thilv of the trutlh, ileir punishment would Le
severer."$ It i evident from these extrncts,
how lonse and erroneous aur author's ideas
of justification are, how lie confounds right-
eous anci wîcked, and deprives the preacher
of ail motive to in sinners 10 the Saviour.-
Iad lie aflirmed, Justification is ofi'ered ta ail
mien, or tl.at tlîey are brouglit under tLe Gos-
p'el that they many receive it, there Liad been
rio compiaiiit, but ta niaintain that it is whist
ail men now possess, and that eve-ry son of
Aditm ia reconciled, is either throwinig awnv
waids or teaching peiniclous doctrine. I-ow
can our author preach this without renderiRg
'himself lhable bo the charge of confoundin,"
cL:aracter and inaking the unbeliever as prîvi-
ieged and happy as the belierer? 'There ia then
no motivîe for the earnestuesa of the one, and
tio grouuid of joy iu the other;, thus are our
Lest bleaaingi thrown away. In contrst
'wiîh tbis futile creed, let us turn to our
Shorter Catcbism -on Justification, and te,
Romans, chapter 5, on Righteousness, and
note tLe -distirecîion between formai right-
leousnesas, and being actually reconciled, and
who are in tLe latter case, that we may avoid
the rock on whiclî the Biahop ba% aplit.

IL. Upon future Punishmente bis views
are bri.fiy these : I that they are flot endiess,
there la no for ever iu tbem, but cubher lu tbis
life or that te corne, the. wicked muet bear a
,chastisernent, an anger against sin which
.*hall bur up their evil, and thon purlfytbern
fur Hesven, thus none shall b. fusil7 cest

*away."1 In support of their views, hoe reit-
son; on naturai principiles, but 1 need bardiv
aay that sucb a subject rnay not be decided
tipon natural principles. Our niaturel lean-
ings are ail) on the aide o! mercy sud againat
punishiment at ail, and if we submit to Le
guided Ly them, we sahl neither argue for
an atonetuent, nor for future punishrnent; but
the subject muet lie decided by Seripture, and
riglit reason, and turiiiiig to these, t la li-
pýossible to deny ibat thse stane aneasure of
ti re ia meted oui to wickfd and righteoust,

jtuat if tbe life into which thse rigbîconus coes in
encliess, the punishment of the xaicked smlio -.8
endiess, for the sanie word Ileverlasting" is
used ta express bath. See «.Natt. xxv. 46 in
the< original.

Il1. No advoc-ite of Universaliani Las been
able to gel over the. fact thiat the punishuient
muat endure so long as the sin remains, but
thse sin continues la the wicked for ever,
therefore tihe punishinant muai Le for ever.-
Our author chooses, however, te deny thitt
second proposition, but upon noa sufficient
ground. The beatlien maintained a purifying
procesa alter deatb, and tise Church ofa!- >one
has is purgatory, Lut Scripture la exres,
1,nor work, nor device in tise grave whither
thou hastest," "1ast the tree fails, s0 ies"
"Then shall tLe filhhy Le filthy still, and the

holy be holy still"l-this shouhd seule the
point o! future purgation, let our lesînings
and pLiloqopby incline as tlîey may.

And 3dily, thte justice of God requires tLe
saine issue. If justice requires satisfaction,
and if the 8inner Le for ever unable to give
it, lîow then la Lie te escape and gel to Hea-
venP Shah Lhis sin Le overlooked, Illaw and
rigisteous relax, and debt Le cancelled ;" then
may we as well do away with the necesgity of
an atonensent, and of the falien angeWs eter-
nal punishment.-and if evaded the dlaims o!
justice thus Le, iisao -wbat errors and absurdi-
îles shail we flot Le landed ! But if justice
L.i inviolable ln its demanda, then muat sin,
an infinite cvii bave an infinite punishinent,
and la ail those %aho have flot repented Lere,
nor availed themselves o! the atorinent of
Christ, mnust have il i l e world to corne,
their punishment la as unavoidable as la the
Lappineas of tLe rlghteous, and on the sme
grounds muai be as enduring, that la, justice
will neyer receive satisfaction frotu the for-
mer, as il. will never bave demanda te urge
again3t tLe latter, ths the puniabtuent of the
one muat Le as perpetuai as la the bappineas
of the otber-asing. Our natural inclina-
tions bore muat go for nothing. To the law
and the. testimony, if îhey speak not according
te, these, it la because ihere is no ligii ln
tbem. A. W..IL

-0o
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How to Give. than when you saw himi in lits log slianty.
But as Gdlahpro-peied him. doca lie tiow

Ilow Mucli should I gire ta Gail The. give ten times more thail 'lu iygone dav% ; if
nnswér depênds oli circuistanceq. lie could spare five dollors feotn his deep p'ov -

Somuèi give one.*erith, 'followvitig oui tithe erty tdieui, cut lie spare ifty tow P Ali, hta 
ufages. Sobie give mie sevénthl, follotrtg the fet; do.
S3abbatic division of time. Somne g'ive onle- le~t the mearis increase five, ten or twe.-îv
fuîurtli ; and smre*few- consecrate their etitire imîs, ývers' niaîîv îîever iiicreause the iisec
îiett profits to, charitàble and religiutus uises. wolit suin give il ini oldt1î days ; itiy a(L.

Or turti over the aiOk sidie of the leaf on one or tiwo alollars, sortie few May pCrl q'.4
wlîich vonî 'fid, alas, the great maijor-itv, you doubhle the old suani, and il very fe4*&ygVtv
read against their naines such çntries stîe:as Goud hath proqpered. These ensily ve

-An uiîfelt trille careless]v 'given utder the fairts à' pplv not oîulv to otîr harid wor1cîîxg far-
imipulse of the moment. *A îialtrv tatiin juit miers, tiîey aiso appîuy tu every other clas,,
to be eq-ua tc, Nr.*Serew. .tt od d qîîaiter the 1aid.
cgrulcgingly given tu geL quit of that vdious JTien asz at% sîcli reîîregentative mat, <1;:
coilector. Or 'it miay read in this wa). agaiiîst vou tiot give ton rnueli ini tiese bygoîxe din
'the naines ôf niei wto, are ever ready to cal) of jioverty ? andi lie would liromptly antw.'r.
upon maitisters for baptisftns, visitatioti of sicîs, no, of caitrle nlet. But aek 1dim, do; 'ou gi% v
funeral services, humnourous sairee speeches:- now as God la prospering ? anîd ltaw vers' khv
-Not a mernber of aîîy cliurclî,iest lie should c0tîld trutlifLîlly say, yiea-, certaitîlv 1I(do. -
need to pay anything. 'Many %vel.to-do in the wvorld, weie su'ell a

To those wlio, iray want hodli to Ictiaw andi questioni pui, would never suieni Io liear it.
tdothe;rduty, ive tvotil,l s.i the N,ýe% 'l'es. bal.at once begmn ta tell 3'ou, a loti- storv

taien ses ort asimple aàensdiv uter- Lbu hr ites, lo î rîces, exîlensesorl.
stoad law, it i8 this, Il Lay' by ln store as God ing, overpaid miîîisters, etc., etc. But saei?
bath prospered ;" and %hnîuld titis uat lie a stereotyped rigmarole certa iuilv :dds i.0
plaini etnougli, then tîlie hst comnientator we igitu t a consecrattd clîild of Gud ; iL 1
1îxow of cil the passage i', cOuseciee ciii tiîxtjly lthe forerunîxer to a lîractical ap)plic.&-
Sabliatx blessitîga, anîd Sîbh)latlt cltimis. ticîl of the old qiîviîîg, - If proîvidenîce xvtoui!t

If tev in an liad a stated incoine and ex- oîîly keep) aur mnisters humble, we wili taýt
penditure, tiieti it would be very easy reg-u- gn1cate to keeli tliem ptor."
4arly to consecrate a staied suîn ; but a% cuni- If God's word is our atîituitv. then wvee,-
paratively few in Canada have tItis. stili giv. 1%, inontllv, or %«early, tis tie *casu miay lit
ing as God hathi prospered is flexible enougli the questioi.~ miille pîut, lîo.V nàue}i lias God
to mneet evers' vztria;ýiori. Th'ie poprdiePAda hsia
byvniativ.butfti sntnii th mes r se~ e An as titis m 'be uecrîMi

made~ ~~~o tîemnueîLosi of that prosperity ilb otscau
Of giving, you May give littde o: )-ou mnav to G ni, and laid aside to m-eet future cl.iim:.
give mucli, vota ouîy give liv cîîstainary nit If ti:ere is increase ini abiliî.y, the suai conse-
hy scriptural benevuletîce. Being a flexible crated slîould certainly lie iîicreasAd. If little
1.ule, it is vo douht hiable ta gross abuse, anîd ta rivets, littIe will of coui sýý be expected ; or
wlîat Bible conimand is not. But give us te if tiiigý shoîtld be given, then nothing, wi!!
mni who -is inL afraid ta, balavce is stock lie demanded. a
accouîit, whvlo lisa trutlî-etlighteneil consci- %V bat proportion of God.-given prosperity
etîce, and a truhy betievoletît l.'art, anîd %ve shîou d you tlien set apart ta the schxemes ard
]lave vers' fe' fears of surît a miail abîîsing cliarities of God's chureh? If the heart lis

Iistoo nauch 1'org<atetî Bible lau'. filled with love andi gratitude ta God. it wll
We v'alue iiieri's liberallîs' lut liv wîat be a nioble oune. If you have lost the fervour

they give, btut by wlbat Goul fias giveu t.hem. of lirbt love, it will bu a eu stomary one. If
Takitug tItis as aur standard, we would look you :%re onîy a lîearer and not a doer of the

di e casse of one matn, a cample of thous- word, iL will bu a surely begrudged onîe. The
atids. S;ce yonder backwoodsman hewing, îurse is flot the worst'thermiometer to apply
out a home amid the giant nionarchs of the to test te sincerity of ligî souîiding relis-
foreît; toilanid poverty must be fais lot for ious pîrofessions. As we have in a 1 revioue
yer;hsnlcle arne a spare little for paper stated, every Gad-fearing Israelite gave
naarket, and that litIe, wheîlaer by trade or at least one-third of his iticuine to religion
~asbh, must be sold at a lew puice; everv thîing and charity. Now, granting that such aio
ta be bought must lie paid for at the liighest portion would ruin us poverty stricken Cana-
rate; and yet, despite titese and mny other diane outright, what proportion do you then
,disadvantages, that mans gives say gve dollars give ? and we would say it with sadness, that
a year to support gospel ordinauiees. Let us the majority of church nembers, instead, of
also, look at that man twenty yearî afterwards, one-third, do flot give one-twentielh. This
leverything bas changed, bis famnily bas been ta many may only seem a bold assertion, but
brougbt up and well jrovided for, evidences ]et a quiet calculation be made, and hierhxaps
of comfort and prosperity are seen every- figures will IItnlv show that we have givea
whaexe, he us worth at least ten times more a high average.
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Yolitrmet mitîy who nav thley have littde
or no<thlillg to give ici Godi, but whly. ]Every
worj'dly cl:îiru mutig flrst be inet ; every ex.
pensive fasîmion folloived ;, every 'ileiand of
pampered appetite s~ife.They hav'e con-
aoecrated notbxng, to a0 i ulien they had iilen-
t*s, helice Starvatioit to every noble enterprize.
ilonws tlwiu are*, iiunl rnalnv or then> in ir
land wvhere pleniv ri-itrPnq, but the re'ligion
thant presiul e lr- ix <,f tue e-:lkepal
vou-cfti nrder. 0îltur-u there zireb yeà, tiot la
few, occlipied 1.11 îhose wsho are iwilhingly

pilori vet inailiuî tnaliy riehi," glornuas Ïrr
their r'u1 i dliail' and ualt *'roo.u euouu.
Cali t livre whe na luaoit there i silw'ayx
gold irn the opeil porse for the c ofmn nid ,
kidwavs fri-d and a kindl word for God's ponr.
Wt ildling.iq ofien as,.k iiimo.îisliment, %auv i.
at that " gviagdus liut 30.2)er.lt."w a
erusp of nil i ziever enipty? 'Vu %ould Sian-

ply answer by telling thetil an nid usavitug we
lave often heard iii G!as.go.v wihen a boy.-
1) avid D)ale -,ives aivay laie noney hy shovi'I-

fuI%. nd Gon jusi shovuls it baek a" ait)."
0f -iiiel svy-runuuîiie givers the church of

Christ bas 11b ant a fetw ; and ini the present
dav rire siot the naines of a lenntox, a Stuart,
a Jo!hn licuidersonl, bosehold %vords. Ofien
there uiav Il-ive lueen the oune noble sui givenl
for soime Spueiflco n ject ; ofien there mav
have beeti the decath-b'd b)equst, truly prince-î
1v, but for the? iirne and cireuistances tuideri
whiuch i. was h)cqaieatlied. But leaving iluese

ocamnlofférinuzs io their own îurause or
cantenipt, %vIiiat is* iucuded, especially iiu our
dav, i the steiudy sireani of liherality flivwig
frorn every God-Ipro.lertd labourer.*

NN' h:ave heard of cung-reations i n enliglut-
ened (Sniada prcupusingy thai every nieuiber
8111o1l givp ulul; for the Support of' gospeli
ordinatices. Yes, youuder ivealthy rmin coolly 1
proposiuug to give as uitile as that pour i idow,
or that poverty str-ickidi labourer. 'Irue it 's,
'vondersi %iil never cerise. We liad realiv
tbuughîll socialisiti, commuinisin, and ail the
other nienubiers nif that revolutiora fauuily, dead.
1 t trot bl, b. vere casier fur that ivealthy meni-
lier to giVe un11 huum:'dred dollars tban tor thit,
pour widlovt rngive o;:-e, amnd shnll lie give
theni, lie %ill have bis rt-wa-.rd, bis naine wvill
be bieraltld in every n ewvsipapcr as one of the
liberai of the eurtb ; as for lier aod lier ruod-
est gift, probablv none miai ever linow of ier
sacrifice, uniless the eye ai inu %Vl' saw ibe
%vidoiv casting- lier two mites, bier ai], imta the
temple ireasuri'.

Wberever Çou finnd men who give from

rinciole, as Guci bath prospered, you mever
fid tlienu giving« lliuupusiveiy, nu, nor grud-

irugly ; but, ont bu cîtier balud, on aiways
fuad ~ ~ .hmgvnggiing as a privilege ivu

wiîlu a chuerful libealby, bic the churcha
ai a whioie is slowv cubler to realize or to fol-
Iow. Ilure then w.e bave the duuty oi' ail hav-
ing îans' incarne, ricli andi paur, youtug aud

d, ministers and peuple, to have a stated
season ta conuiecrate ulucir little or their xnuch

to the chureh and cliaritica of the âge, a0.Ood
bathl prospered.

ut sluauld tbis utterance from tie b3ek.

more rufined and civiiized bretbren, theu

bear vola may the more eloqueuut and mamuly
utteruince aof Arnnt of Giasgow, in big" Lic
frotii liaven for lue ou eartb." Il Ta devoie
a portion of our substance directiy ta, the
%vor iip of God and tihe -gond of nian is a dui.
iv str-ictiy bindinçg and plainiy enjuinced -411
tie Seriptures. It is flot a thing tîmat a allait
nai' do oi, not du as lie pleases. Gond wili
alo int ivc. the dreg-i thnt arc isqueezed nit hy
pre.4sure pnred inito bis, ireastiry. He lovetiti
a cheerful giver. 1-le can work %vithout our
%veaiîlu, but u les not work wvithout aur
willing service. The iliver and the gold are
bis aireadv. What lie dlaimis and cares for is
the cheer-fuiluess of the gîver's heart."-'ana.
dia R~ecord.

-a-

Arrival of' Missioniries.

'1'îmm present ypar wvill probabiy ho an im-
portant epocu in thu hisîory of otur Cliurch ini
Nova Scotia. We bave received, or are about
tu> ruceive a large accesion to oor Synod.
The duvoted labours of the lRev. Mr. MeKar
hanve been succeitsful beyouud ail expectatiom,
auccessful, flot only in obtaining missionaries.
but irn turnin.g tbe attention of the Church ai
Home, muore than ever before, to this Province
as a missionary field. He lias daue more, lie
bari awvakened the ioîerest, and îborotigbly en-
gaeged the sympatby of the Colonial Commît-
tue, and with them, of the whole Cburch, ii.
our behialf. Ilis part lias been performed,
anud ivell-perfcrmed; but it wouild be a great
misiake to suppose tbat, an ibat accauuit, no-
thing furtber reniains to be donc, On -tho
otler hiand, the Chiurch canr.ot uuîderstand ton
%vell, that the vers' amount aof sucress entails
opou us a responsibiiity, and a uecessity for
svsîunalic exerîjon, 'chicb cannai be over-es-
ziated. Il we are eitber indifYurent or luke-
%warm, the arrivai of these missionaries, iný
stead of beiiig an advanîage, will assuredly b.
thue greatest nuisforîne tbat eyer befel us.

Let us euudeavour to explain aur nieaning.
Tivo parties, tlue Rev. Delegate aud the Colo-
niail Comaniittee have doue, we mright say, have
conmpleted thîcir portion of duty. The former
bias secrured the services of urine unass'onaries,
-most, if not aIl of whonu, are young men of
more thant ordinary capacity, viluastr positioli
and prospects at home were good, who have
already proved their fittiest by the zeal, abili.
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tv' and saccess, with whicb they have laborcd
lu' the missionary field in their native country.
They corne among us, full of zes! and hope,

inwe are convinced, resolved to ap'î)rove
themsolves as worthy co-workers in tlicir new
country. So much for the men. Now for the
mneans. The~ Colonial (Ximmittee pays the
passage and outfit o~f tîtese gentlemen, and
guarantees to thern for three vears, the iquin
uf £160 sterling pcer annum ; that la, what-
*vcr the district or congregation over %hlîl
they may be îlaced may fa.1 short, the Coni-
inittee wiIl corne forward, and nmke up the
ileflcencyb.othienmountstatcd. This is mucli,
ii h more tha:î %ve cotuldl hte exiiectec. far
more than anv memnbertf our Svrod would
liave thoughit of asking. Yet it lias becis giv.
tji without a grudge, and %vitl the houe the~a
it inay bb the means of building up the Church
iu Nova Scotia. and of giying P. lresh impetus
to out zeal, &o that Our %vaste places may be
occupied, aud ire may have confidence in the
friendship and interest of the Cburch of our
fathers, and thus be led to bestir ourselves, as
we never have done hefore. We have said
that two parties have doue thvir duty ; other
twe rernain, whose duty noir begins. These
art! our Cliurch Courts aud our laits'. In tic
flrst place, ire ou.lht to rcmeniber, tlîat the
youiig mes cnniing amoug us are entire
sîrangers t(% ouirselves and to our countrv.
They are about« to enter upon a neir field, dit'-
feriîîg in niany respects in its aspects froni
that on wbiclh îbiei have been accustomned ta
î,iliour. They will tiierefore requit e infor-
ination and counsel. Tiîey will be grate-
ful fur encouragement and attention, so
thaz both their hearts aud biande mnav
lie atrengtliened fur their new werk.-
This is a more importanit matter that somne
niay suppose. We speak froin sosie experi-
ence. A Scutchraaa la proverbiably as ar-
dent loter of bis cnuntry. i& home, its lîls-
tory, and its hills are etitwisied. if ire may so
apealc, about his very heart-atriuigs. Iu a neir
country' they become more thmn ever a por-
tien of himself. Wben lie hids adieu, tberefore,
to that clierished ]and, te, the old homestead,
to friends and relatives, and consente te bre-ak
up associations which have followed him frein
childhood, the effort is a trying oné, sud as
te mighty vessel plought its way with 1dm,

acrots the interçening ocean, many a longing
Look wlll be cast behind, many a fond thought

of home and its surroundinga will b.e cherish-
cd, weighing down hie spirits, and depressing
hlm, it may be, with groundlcs-s appreher.si-
os. Tîtese feelings hegin Rn intensify as the
neir etrand is nearing, but idien it is reacbed.
osie gratifled look, onîe warm pressure of tîxe
band, a kiud and hearty reception, icih telle
htirn lie lias falleti amoug fi ieîîds, and aIl th.es
feelings are dissipated, aud lie rejoîces once
more that F'e lias cast biis lot in, and resolveû
te give bis ener à>ies te bis uewv counîtry. W.
can remember, sorne 6ifteeu years ago, when
we reaclied the wharf at Halifax, fur the firît
dîne, about inidnight. W'e re re the ouly.
passenger to land thtere, aud vre felt drearr
ennugh. M"e have itot forgotten irith what
duiriosity we peered tbrough tie darkness, ta
discorer the complexion sud general coutoir
of the first native, for we were then as igno,
ant lu geographical matters, ag our country-
mien generally are. We lonked at the wood-
en wharf, sud out appreliensions were some-
whlat ominous, sud we were wonderiug irithin
ourseaves what ire were to do, or boir ie were
te make our single way at al], tbrough the
ur&known city. Visions of home, regrets,
fears came tbick aud fast upos us, and hiait
we been left ta ourselves, our residence thura
would probably have beeu of but short dura-
thon. Happily it iras not &o. Suddenly we
heard our nanie prouioiuuced, with an enquiry
irbether it was ou the lst of passeugers. W.
turned round, aud saw tlîree gentlemen, whose
fa.-es were tielthier black nor broiru, whie wem
iu fact a good deal fairer, aud me almost fear
baudsomner, th;in we could ever preteud te, be.
W'e were at 4ince taken charge of. Every at-
tention an.d kinduess put to iliglit, almoit at
once, our ridiculous home-sicknessi, and made
us îîleased aud delighted îvith our neir f riende
and our neir prospects. rThese feelings ena-
bled us te enter upon our duties with an en-
ergy aud lhopefuhitese, whîich, we fear, would
have been î'ery différent, under different cir-
cumstances.

F'irst impressions are often Jasting, and me
thîcrefore trust that, as a î>relimiuary,' cars
will be taken that ne reasos will be given te
our neir fri ends and instructora, te, regret the
*tep that they have taken. It'inay seein trif.
ling to itome, but màfter aIl, it la sot. triflinir.
We -have been led te throw eut these few hints
-fromt no doubt or apprehoensien. ef any in-
tentional waaut or attention, or feeling of iW
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d4fit-rence, as to the comforts and requirements the Moderator. Sederunt : Rev. efr. Ste.
of strauiger@,. 1here art- few places *where art, Moderator; Rev. Mesars. Marrtin and
)îos-pitalitv in more geniai and univerali thtan Grant, ministera; Dr. Avery and Mr. Tay-
in Nova Scotiri. But this is flot exactii what lor, eiders.

%vwanted, at lensti not the only thing wanted. Thie Molderator explained that lie lind cailed
'irhe votnrg mijniàt-r requires information, lie the mnembera of Court together in consequence
ri-qîires ndvice, hie requiirea faciliti, of locomo- of the itecessiîy of allocating the iervices oi
tion froni place to place, and al;ove ail, tL.e Iarnother missionary who, had arrivec in Hall-
creation in his own snind, tbat he ln wanted, fax. The conduct of the Moderator in calling
UndI will lie appreciated. Wiren this is once the meeting 1 prvd
g:îined, the first difficulty in over ; Lie pots on ibe ]Rev. WV. M. Philip laid on the table
his hamneau with a wiii, and if hae is a mnan of an extract of his license from the Presbytery
the righît stamp, rejoices in his work, as a of Turrif, andI of bis ordination (rom the
Iîtrong man to run a race. The duty of at- Ireabytery of Glasgow ; nlso, a Commission
tendiîîg to these litie miatters is onie which from the Colonial Committee in his favor, au-
belorga equally to clergy raid laity, and, we t1loriziîig him to Ilabor wit.bin the bounds of
are %ure, %svill le performed %dth equal chieer- the Presbytery of Pictcu ; and a letter from
ft;inesR hy both. the Secreiary of the Committee, specially apý'

%Vre have left ourselves only rspace to hairo- pointing him to '1ruro. It was excplained %hat
V 1 oucli upon a niuch graver mzatt er-the dv- ';%r. Philip) land been firat intended for Picîou,

tices of congregations ovei which these minis- but that the committee had, on receipt of an
ters ay be aettled. They msay rest assured application from Truro, appointed him to, that
thant their future depends upon the exertions locality for a twelvemonth. Considering ail
they shall make now. If they are wise for the circumstances of the case, the Prexbytery
t hemselves, their mnotto, andI their principle adopited the folloving deliverance :-The do-
'wiil be, not how little ill wve give, but Ilihow cunmcnts produced to lie on the table until
little wvill ve eall tpon the Colonial Commit- next meeting of 1rebbytery; instruct Mr.
tee to0 give." Systeniatie liberality now will Philip) t labor in the meantime in Truro andI
le threir real &aféty and the saiety of the viciîiity ; the Clerk to correspond with tLe Co-

(:hrurch.onial Conimittce andI the Pictou Prcsbytery
The folliwing vre the names of the minis- that there might lie a clear understanding witil

xrrS andi their destinations, so far as arrange- regard to «Mr. Philip's services and position,
inents have heen made :-The Rev. Williair. and also 10 correspond with the Trustees of
l>hihhijîs, for the charge in Truro, iii connec- tire Trur-o Churiich, and the Little River
lioi %vitlh the Preshytery of Hlalifax. The Church, reqttiring them to sulimit to tire next
Itev. Robert «.MeCiinui and George 1I.aw for meeting of Presbytery Statenients concerninc,
i lie Presbvterv of J>ictou have arrived. ihbe thre arnount of service requircdl hy them and
11Lev. Alex. McýiWiiiiarns, the liev. Neil Broo- the sums îlrey ivere wîllirng to, pay for such.
di1e. -anîd tire Rev. M.Stewart, have also re- M tigclosed wvith praver.
,-eived rippointments for the Presbytery of jG. .M. GRANçT, Prca. Clcrk.
l'ictou. 'l'ire two litter gentlemen prench -

;aelic. Tihe liev. r.Cuillen lias receiv-ed R>EETT0T e1v Rlet'I'Cutn
.. It aippoinîment for the Piesbyvtt-ry of P. Fwho lins been for sorte tiare assistant to thre

1 n h e.'%r ageri Ia alo ev. Dr. le.sliman, or Govan, was, on Wed-.
liracledandbee ssne wid tehve ohf nesday evening, presented by bis friendi withLeing sent to th lan rsie3.Te a hnsm odwthadapnaea

1'tev. J)onald M-%cHardy alsu proposes to corne kndomte gesecld waîch nieappendages, as a
t itrt and.iabor witin the bounds of the Pictou rikn ofs ti respet aish Tbih e as Drldu.
)'resbavterv. rLisa sîay iid tat taih metieg andv Dr.

tel oni people do, their duty n6w, adthe, esaa pres idd aIthe mett bsyun en, and in
Chueluil enerupui acarer f sefuness highlv oflbis qualifications as a preacher, antI

;,rrd prosp eriiy such as neyer fell to lier lot of thle esteemn ia which hie, ia commn with
hr.fore. WVe ferventlv trust that the Giver of ail tire mnembers of the churchin a oyan, heid
ni good %% il put it loto tbeir hearts to be lrim, for his attention to his dutiezs, and for
znIlous in a cause so giorious, ant Iat eacb Lis quiet and obliging manner. The' Bey.
m iii vie wiul tLe other in a spirit of liberalitygnlmnwsodieonTuea n
antI ail will Le ready mtrtually to assiaî each getank whrasgowrdanad on Thusa, inaotein a spirit of love and harmorry-dis- e% Park s ChrcGa nIpoedlothrigaljaosadaoeal utn off tashne, to fIll an important situation.

raringailjeaoua, ad bov ai, puin ofil Nova Scotia, in connection with the Gea-
th.at feeling of indifférenîce and procrastination eral Assembly of the Chuireh o? Scotiant.-
'which, bas choked many a bright andI promis- Mr. M'Cuan ln a native of this town, and le,.

iirg egiaing.leaves th%* with the estecin and respect of ahiý
'who know hlm.
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